
PEOPLE !
We Are Looking Ahead of Time. 

ARE YOU

The following telegram was receiv
ed from Mayor Murray of Campbell- 
ton expressing the gratitude of the
people of that town to the people 
St. George.

Campbellton, N. B.
July 19, 1910,

To Mayor McGee,
Kindly convey to the good 

people of St, George our sincere 
thanks and deep gratitude for their 
generous and timely contribution of 
two hundred and fifty dollars towards 
the relief of our fire striken citizens, 
will draw as your request

¥
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m We are beginning to look ahead for Fall Trade. You

all know that we always carry the most selectable variety, 
s auri.you also know that what you cannot get suited with 

elscWhere, you can with us, and in what you oannot get 
suited with us you cannot get suited anywhere in town.

WE WANT TO MAKE

, $
D. Murray 

Mayor.
We might mention the fact that 

another telegram has been received 
acknowledging the $100 which 
voted by the Town Council making 
up the total amount of $350 sent to 
Campbellton.

A BANNER YEAR was

with the coming fall season. We want to make our selection 
larger than ever, but we want you to help us make room.

We have a good quantity of Summer goods to clear yet 
before we can take in our fall stock.

Come and do your summer assorting with us. We will 
give you prices that will tempt you to buy, because we must 
have room for the fall stock.

A Wholesale Slaughter
k

The greatest slaughter of lambs that 
has probably ever taken place ill the 
county has been going on among the 
flocks owned by Douglas Spinney, H. C. 
Trynor and Robert Spears. Douglas 
Spinney lost 16, H. C. Trynor 10, Robert 
Spear 2, Edward Maharl, Jesse Prescott, 
Joseph Jack, Walter Jnstason and Mrs. 
Jacob Jack have all lost more or less. 
Messrs. Trynor and Spear sold the 
balance of their flocks to J. Sutton Clark 
and went out of the business entirely, 
Mr. Clarke bought fifty-two head from 
them. The question now arises 
ever going to get a dog law that can be 
enforced: the present dog law is nothing 
better than a farce, it gives the onto of 
sheep no protection at all, but is in favor 
ol the man that keeps a cur to destroy 
his neighbors sheep. If the Provincial 
Goverment would enact a law that wo uld 
impose a tax on every dog of three 
dollars. The country would soon get rid 
of one of the greatest nuisance that ever 
was allowed to exist. The sheep in
dustry at the present time never 
better and it seems hard that the farmer 
has to be driven out of the business by 
a few individuals who own and house a 
lot of desperate curs and I will go further 
and say that some of them are well aware 
of the depredatons their dogs are doing. 
There is an old saying that you can con
vert a man to Christianity but you can
not mare him believe his dog kills his 
neighbors sheep.

Carleton St., 
9 St. George.D. Bassen

Keep In Touch 
With Me are we

І і/

And I will save you money on the following articles :
Al! Kinds of Up-To-Date Wagons, Spring Knee Blankets, 
Harness, Truck Wagons, Frost ® Wood Farm Machin

ery, Gasoline Engines, Cream Separators, Sewing 
Machines, Pianos and Organs.

I HANDLE THE VERY BEST LINES ! ! !

1 buy and sell Horses and Milch Cows.
on hand at present.

was

Several*

Bonny River.I. E. GILLMOR,
. >4

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
REOPENS =====

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

DOUGLAS SPINNEY 
Utopia, N. B.y:

BACK BAY
Mrs. Wm. Mitchell is viriting in 

St. Andrews.
George Harris of Eastport is the 

guest of Hugh Harris.
Charles Hooper called on friends 

in Beaver Harbor on Sunday last.
Misses Kstella and Addie Mjchell 

visited friends in St. George on Wed
nesday.

Misses Agnes Leavitt and Dora 
French are spending a few weeks in 
St. George.

Misses Mamie Tucker -and Clara 
j Dines of Letete spent a few days here 
: recently.
j Miss Esther Harris of Eastport is 
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Har-

We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry; Commercial 
Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical and Flat Filing 
by the numerical and alphabetical system; Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand; Typewriting; Punctuation; Correspondence, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.--September 19th. Free Catalog.

1

ST. STEPHEN, N. B.” T. CRABBE, Prin.,

vEDDING PRINTING
IS A

SUCCESSFUL SPECIALTY OF OURS
Let Us Show You Samples, and 

Quote You Prices.

GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS ris.
/

AT I). BASSEN’S Campbellton Where to Buy I Pennfield Woman
Found Drowned

By The Way
You have been passing through the 

campaign against high prices for foods 
and you may be resting under the 
very serious mistake of thinking that 
a few cents variation in meats, eggs 
and vegetables is the most important 
development of the crusade. If so, 
you would better dismiss that idea at

Johnson says he put in the bank 
result of the fight $168,000.

as aBody of Miss Ann Skene 
Found near Wier in 

V Etang River. Many people are returning to Camp
bellton. They find many structures go
ing up but little work.When out tending to his weir on Mon

day morning Sidney Jnstason was horri
fied to find floating near the weir the 
body of a woman. He took the body to 
shore and it was soon identified as that 
of Miss Ann Skene, sister of James 
Skene of Pennfield. Mr. Skene had 
missed his sister for some little time 
prior to the discovery but as she was ac
customed to making extended calls on 
her neighbors he has not been worried 
over her absence, and was horrified to 
find that she had been drowned.

The supposition is that the victim of 
ti.e tragedy had been wandering along 
the shore and had fallen into the water 
and that the swift current bad carried 
her off her feet and that she was unable 
to regain the shore. The body had 
drifted some two miles from the mill.

Dr. Alexander of St. George viewed 
the body and decided that an inquest 
was not necessary as it was plainly a 
case of accidental drowning

The funeral took place yesterday af
ternoon.

Campbellton’s loss is said to 
to $3,000,000, the insurance 
$1,500,000 if it is all paid.

amount 
amounts to

once and get down to facts. People 
have been driven to cheaper products 
and herein is the universal danger. 
The demand for cheapness will be 
supplied by hook or by crook, and in 
this case it is largely by crook. In 
other words, we are face to face with 
the worst era of adulteration and 
substitution

The "Knockers" of the Baseball team 
are not knocking so hard since Campo- 
bello’s defeat on Saturday.

It is reported that 
(n)Arrow escape last night. He should 
have known that water

C—k had a

was wet.
çanada

has ever known. But what about th*
that

The striking trainmer of the 
Trunk have finally agreed 
Board of Arbitration, 
settlement will be made.

Grand 
to accepta 

It is hoped that
pure food laws ? you ask. Naturally 
you think these will protect you. Do 
not be deceived. The laws exist, but 
how are they being enforced ? Most 
of them are pure sham, and all of 
them are evaded every hour of the 
day in every state in the union. Cheap 
canned stuff, cheap condiments, cheap 
prepared foods, cheap things of all 
sorts are full of fraud ahd chemicals.

What then ? Why, buy the honest 
products of firms that have reputations 
to uphold, that advertise their goods 
and have give you labels on which 
you can depend. It means a little 
investigation and constant watchful
ness on your part, but it is a duty you 
owe to yourself and your families. 
It is far cheaper to buy sound food 
than to pay dn g bills and doctors’ 
fees.

a \
I v

The Grain Growers of the„ west are
not at all modest in their demands. They 
seem to know what they want and are 
not slow in asking for it.

Tne Immigration Department at Ot
tawa reports that 1,500,000 have come 
to Canada from Great Britain and the 
United States in ten

L’ETETE
Mrs. J. Leland of Eastport attended 

the Leland-McLeod wedding here last 
week.

Many of our people had the opportuni
ty of. seeing President Tait on his visit 
to Eastport on Thursday.

Russel McLean’s two daughters and 
son of Boston are visiting at H. H. Mc
Lean’s.

Mrs. George Cooper called here on 
Thursday.

Miss Edith Wentworth and Mrs. Steves 
of Ansonia, Conn, are visiting at David 
Kelley’s.

Mrs. Wilson Wentworth and two child
ren of Seymour, Conn, are guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Wentworth for a 
few weeks.

Quite a number of people from this 
place attended the Leland-McLeod 
wedding last Wednesday evening at 
Caithness.

Quite a number ot country visitors are 
in the country homes.

Mrs. Edna Mitchell arrived home on 
Thursday much improved in health.

Misses Saunders and McLean spent 
Thursday aiternoon with Mrs. Wilson 
Wentworth.

Mrs. Irvin Holmes spent a few days 
on Deer Island recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Holmes of Deer 
Island are visiting at Joseph Ho mes tor 
a few days

Hibbard Hoyt called on friends here 
recently.

We are glad to see Miss Glennie Mc- 
Nichol out again after her recent ill
ness.

W. Wentworth was able to get around 
on his whole trip last wiek to the de
light of his many customers.

Mrs. Seymour McLean arrived home 
Friday from Lnbec, Me., where she has 
been visiting her sister Mrs. Clayton 
Holmes.

years.

Fourteen drownings by accidents in 
New England on Sunday, and nearly all 
were due to carelessness. Let us exercise 

when bathing and boating and 
fit by the experiences of others.
care pro-

Shipping
Intelligence і

WILSONS BEACH arrived

July 20th, Stmr. Dolphin; Toft, East! 
port.

July 20th, Schr. Ba’aklava; Clark, 
Eastport.

July 22nd. John R. Fell; 
Bridgeport, Conn.

July 22nd. Stmr. Dolphin; Toft, Fell» 
in tow.

July 25th, Little David; Holmes. East- 
port.

July 25th, Connors Bros. Warnock. St. 
John.

July 26th, Little Annie; Richardson, 
St. Stephen.

July 26th, Dolphin; Toft, Eastport. 
CLEARED

July 20th, Stmr. Dolphin; Toft, Ailes 
in tow.

July 22nd. Stmr. Dolphin; Toft, East- 
port.

July 25th, Schr. Little David; Holmes, 
Eastport.

July 25th,
Warnock, St. Andrews.

July 26th, John R. Fells; Bunker, 
Norwalk, Conn. .

July 26th, Little Annie; Richardson, 
Lord’s Cove.

July 26th, Schr. Dolphin; Toft, Fells 
in tow. '

V
<•;Miss Roxie Hervey, of St, John, is 

spending her vacation with ner aunt, 
Mrs. J. W. Mathews.

Miss Beatrice McDonald of Eastport, is 
a guest'of her uncle, Godfrey Calder.

Miss Gertie McMami of Letete, is visit
ing Mrs. Walter Cline.

Mrs. Edward Gardner of Richardson, 
D. I., is spending a few days with Kr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Brown.

Mrs. Perry and daughter Ella of Sussex 
are guests of Miss Bertha Savage.

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Langrraid of Chance 
Harbor, N. S., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Langmaid for a few weeks.

Miss Flossie Mathews, who is employ
ed in Lubec spent Sunday at her home 
in this place.

Miss Olive Mitchell of Lubec, visited 
her parents Capt. and Mrs. Stephen 
Mitchell on Saturday and Sunday.

Beverly Boynton of Lubec, called on 
friends in this place on Sunday.

Mrs. Minzey and daughter of Lubec, 
were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Caluador Brown.

;«2
Bunker,

!

/

Stmr. Connors Bros. V

/

Make Your “Ad” Attractive
Did you ever think what your “ad* 

in th - newspapet is doing for you ? 
When >ou dose your store in the 
evening and go home to your family 
net thinking about your business at 
all, then it is that the papei is pored 
over in thousands of homes—the 
home from which yonr trade is drawn 
There is your “ad” doing its work 
silently, but surely, and if you have 
taken the pains to make it attractive 
its work will be all the more valuable 
This is repeated over and over again, 
and is no doubt what inspired some 
writer to call newspaper advertising a 
“Silent Drummer.”

Roasted Alive
Bathurst, N. B., July 25—Francts 

Roy, a young lad aged 17, died here 
on Saturday night, as a result of a 
dreadful accident which took place 
that afternoon. He was employed at 
the Nepisguit Company’s shingle mill, 
tending the feeding of the furnace 
with sawdust, when in some unaccount 
able way, he fell into the flames. 
When rescu H : r was horribly burned 
and only lived i.

MARRIED
Leland-McLeod—At Caithness on 

July 20th, Helen, daughter of Capt. 
and Mrs. McLeod of Caithness to Den 
nis Leland of Mascarene.

Hickey-Hooper—At Letang on 
July 21st, Nellie Blanche, daughter 
Мгі. Wm. Hickev of Letang to Rus
sel Hooper of Back Bay.

Craig-Redikdbr—At Fort Fairfield, 
July 20, by Re.-. John Tinling, Mr Clar
ence Everett Craig of St. George, N. B., 
to Velma Gertrude Rediker of Fort Fair- 
field, Maine.

hours-

Mias Géorgie Toole of St. Stephen, 
arrived on yesterday’s train and is visit
ing her sister Mrs. John McCarten.

Messrs. O’Neill and George Frauley, 
went to Lord's Cove yesterday..

ifi'i'A
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IIJUST A WORD
Look at OurLADIES'

White Lingerie 
Dresses

A New Line of Colored andSuch an elegant opportun
ity as we are offering in BootsBlack Sateen Black

іand and >:
Shirtwaists White Petticoats Dress Skirts ShoesCompare Prices and Quality 

You will appreciate more 
than the Savings buying 
from us.

and —

UnderwearIn Mull, Pique and Linen Just Received Walking Shoes for 50c.

CLARK,J. SUTTON St. George, N. B.■
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Jokers’ Column Professional Cards AT LAST WE HAVE ITAyer’s Heir Vigor
Henry l Taylor, SimpleHe: ‘Oh stop talking ! You make 

my head swim.’
She: ‘It must swim beautifully-it’s 

so light.’

jflgrçdieots: ^u^Qyccnn^Quinm. togmOfiÿL

Anything injurious here? Ask your doctor. 
Anything of merit here? Ask your doctor. 
Will it stop falling hair? Ask your doctor. 
Will it destroy dandruff? Ask your doctor.

f>1.1$. c. M.
Physician and Surgeon,

ST. GEORGE. N. П.
. . and. . і

;

Durable 
Air Cooled

I/
Miss Swe*t: ‘A bold fellow on the 

car made sheep’s eyes at me. ’
Mrs. Sharpe: You should have lam

med him with your umbrella.’

C. C. Alexander,I Doss гв©1 Color Ше Hair
J. C. AT*В ^в^АиташсжяіИИадИДеНИЯИаИИИИШИШИН^ИН——

M & jM. U., C. M., McGill.
Physician and Surgeon.

Goss House,

»

I ' Residence, ijSti

Hope leading DR. E. M. WILSON
DENTIST

‘She married an old man who is very 
rich.’ m‘I went one better on that, I mar
ried a young aviator who is a million
aire.’

Will be in St. George the third week of 
every monthColumns. lei

Long Distance Telephone, 
House 161.
Office 12/.

ВThe Lady Golfer: ‘Excuse me, sir. 
but have you seen mv ball anywhere?’

The Unfortunate Man: ‘No, madam; 
but I can show you the exact spot on 
which if fell.’

'іWoman’s Voice Often even in mirth one gets a voice 
or tone ihal is sharp and it sticks to him 
through life. Such jpersons get a sharp 
voice for home use, and ke$?p their best 
voice for those they meet elsewhere.

We would say to all boys and girls 
“ Use your best voice at home.” Watch 
it by day, as a pearl of great price, for it

N
Y emen claim that they ought to have 

a voice in everything. If there is any- 
t ing on earth woman's voice does not 
penetrate it can safely be set down that 
it is impervious to sound. Woman’s 
voice reaches to the sky, descends to the 
deepest cavities of the earth, penetrates 
the kitchen cellar, ganet and seven bed 

reaching across the street and dis-

2ч. marks mills, l.b=

BaRUISTKU AT X_iAW.

St. Stephen, із.- It has no water jacket. Designed to take toe place of the man at the pump, 
who watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will nev- r a tain be will 

ing to work the pump handle. Will connect with any style of pump whi :h is already 
in the well. vSuppli ed for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost. Sold bv

Anv one

J.H. NESBITT $ SONHe: ‘Going to marry the rich Jack 
Hammond ? Whv, I though; he had 
thrown all his money to the dogs. ’

She: So he did, but they turned out 
to be retreivers. ’

will be worth more to you than the best 
pearl m the sea. A kind voice is a larks 
song to a hearth and home. Train it to 

turbing the neighbors. She already has sweet tones now and it will keep in tune

Contractors and Builders
ESTIMATES FURNISHED

St. Stephen, N. B.
THOS. R. KENl ,rooms

Address : CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS,

ST. GEORGEI N. B.

a voice in politics, science ait, religion, 1 through life.
bustne-->. and in domestic affairs it is the 

Did you ever Guest (driven absolutely desperate by 
the depreciative airs ef very superior 
maid in country house) : ‘Well have 
you got anything of your own yon could 
lend me to put on ?’

BARTON BLUNDELLsupreme . :u of the laud, 
lu-ar M ’ Lease? Could you kelp yt;m- Seing Beauilful

JOB WORK. 
Office In McCready Building.

\our township?sei f і I
there v.v; lined community l u the e u vd

s..e was :ii E v vrv one of our girls likes to be as 
, beautiful as'she can. This is right and 
’ proper, but site must remember that it 

is nu’. v. le ne the smile of the pretty face, 
the tin; of the delicate complexion, the 
luring g.ance <.f the eye, the beauty and 
s< mmetry of the person, nor the costly 
dress or decorations that compose a 
giri’s loveliness. It is far more to be 
found in her pleasing deportment, her 
chaste conversation, the sensibility and 
purity of her thought, her affable and 
open disposition, her sympathy with 
those in adversity, her comfort and re- 

i lief to the distressed, and above all, her 
j real companionship, that constitute true 
і love!Mines.

that lias not heard .Susan B, Anthony?
WhatIf so, naine it and it us \ ours.

Give them the HOTELS

Victoria Hotel,

more (io і і ivy want ?
balb't •" ! : 1 ! lev'll never he MitlSllVll witL - 
out tue b x and pell books. God cita - 

Tile last job; 
Woman is tlie salt of the 

uartli, and sugar and cream and si lav,- 
terres. Without her all is vanity. Man 
is her voluntary slave. For her hedelves

Mrs Henpeck (with newspaper; : Tt 
says here that buttermilk will extend 
one’s life to over a hundred.’

Henpeck: ‘If I was a bachelor, I’d 
take to drinking it.’

ed man and then women, 
was the best. King Street,

St. John, N. B.
Young Lady—You sav you were on a 

raft for six weeks and had nothing to 
eat but mutton. Where did you get the 
mutton from?

Old Suit—Well, you see, miss, the sea 
was verv choppy.

AMERICAN plan:
Victoria Hotel Co, Ltd, Proprietors. 1

and toils and fights the butties of the ; 
country and legislates in congress and j 
stands up in street Cars, and runs m 1 

debt, and finally dies a miserable death 
from eating restaurant basil while she is j 

at the sewing circle, the club or out 
collecting money for foreign missionaries 
and adding to the want and squalor at 
home. It is no use to give women adv ice 
she won’t hear you. The beginning of 
the 20tn century finds women combining

Boyd s Hotel,
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

First-Class Livery and Sample 
Roam in Connection.Mistress -Why, Lizzie ! Now you 

have broken another valuable vase 
You have done more damage than 
your wages amount to. What shall I 
do ?

Celibacy.

. Western House,We applaud the celibacy of a multi
tude of women, who, rather than make 

in a grand plot to take the earth and unfit selection of a husbaiid, have made 
fence it off for their own exclusive benefit none at all. It has not been a lack of 
Women’s kingdom has come and man opportunity for marial contract on their 
who has ever been her humble servant, part, but their own culture and refine- 
is spurned with contempt from the foot ment and their own exalted idea of what 
of the throne. He may erv aloud for a husband ought to be, have caused 
deliverance, but the hollow echo from i their declinature. They have seen so 
the nearest clui) room is the only answer, many women marry imbecilies, or ruffi-

RODNEY STREET 
WEST ST JOHN.

A. & M. J. WILSON, Proprietors.

Passengers by the N. B. S. Ry., will 
find this hotel convenient, as it is near 
the station. One can avoid taking the 
ferry in the morning.

Maid—Raise my wages, ma’am !

Senator Clay, at a dinner in Marietta* 
praised the ready wit of a Georgia law
yer.

‘Even in his youth, when he was only 
an instructor in Hiawasee College, my 
alma mater—even then,’ said Senator 
Clay, ‘he had a ready wit.’ TIME TABLES

EASTERN S. S. CO.

Men and brethren, thisis tough. uns, or magnificent nothings, or men
who were before marriage angelic and 
afterward diabolical, that they have been 

I alarmed and stood back. They have 
Starve it. Give it nothing to feed on. ' saw so many boats go into the mael- 

When something tempts you do grew strom that they steered into, other wat- 
angrv, do not yield to temptation. It ers. 
may for a minute or two be difficult to 
cogtrol yourself; but try it. Force \6ur- 
self to do nothing to say nothing, and to be annexed tc one of these mascu- 
ther ising temper will he obliged to go line failures wi.h which society is sur- 
clown because it has nothing to hold it feited. The patron saint of almost 
up. The person who can and does con-, every woman, and among all the fami- 
trol tongue, hand, heart, in face of great lies of the family circle is some such un- 
provocations, is a hero. The world may married woman, and among all the fam- 
not own him or her as such, but God ilies of cousins she moves around, and 
does- The bible sa vs that “he that coming in each house in the morning, 
ruleth his spirit is better than he that and her going away in the night, 
taketh a city." What is gained by yield
ing to temper I For a minute there is a 
feeling of relief; but soon conies a sense 
sorrow and shame, with a wish that the

What to do with a bad Temper T see you employ a number of old 
men.’

‘Ido.’
‘How old are they ?’

‘Too old to be interested in racehorses 
or tennis or girls. ’

‘That makes ’em fine for work. ’ 

----------- -----------------

I jShe: T suppose you had plenty of 
fruit up where you were this sum
mer ?’

He: ‘No, there was a notice in the 
dining-room: 'In order to prevent fruit 
from being taken from the table, none 
will be put on.’

The flavor lingers.
The aroma lingers.
The pleasure lingers.
And you will linger 

over your cup of CHASE 
& SANBORN’S SEAL 
BRAND COFFEE.
ta 1 and 2 pound tin ....

RELIABLE AND POPULAR 
ROUTE BETWEEN

St. John and BostonBetter for a woman to live alone, 
though she live a thousand years, than

FARFS:
St. John to Boston

First Class <5.00. Return $9.00
Complete Wireless T legrajili

Kijijiinent.
Coastwise Route—Leaves St. John 

at 9.00 a. in. Mondays, Wednesdays and 
Fridays fer Fastport, Lubec, Portland 
and Boston.

Returning, leave Union Wharf, Boston 
Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at 9 a. 
in. and Portland at 5 p. in. for Lubec, 
Fastport and St. John.

Direct RouTE--i.ea.es St. John at 
7.00 p. m. Tuesdays, Fridays and Satur
days for Boston direct.

Returnii g leaves Union Wharf, Boston 
at 10.00 a. m.. Sundays, Mondays and 
Thursdays for St. John direct.

City Ticket Office, 47 King Street.
L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. & P. A
WM. G. LFE, Agents, St.John, N. B.

Never In balk.
k

Does it Pay ‘They say his wife hinted to him one 
day just before Easter !

‘It is the spring, the beautiful spring, 
and see—even the trees, have all got 
new clothes. ’

‘So they have, ’ he answered readily. 
‘Beautiful new clothes. And made them 
all themselves, too, besides supplying 
the material. ’

We open but few daily papers, with- 
temper had been controlled. Friends out Я net! ng; a record of some accident oil 
are separated by a bad temper, trouble F. M. 8AWLEYsome part of our railroad systems, and 

we find ourselves asking “ Wnv these 
accidents ? Can it be because of the 
grinding system of men higher up? 
The one who is in charge of a department

is caused by It, and pain is given to 
others as well as to self. The pain, too, 
often lasts for days, even years—some
times for life. An outburst of temper is 
like the bursting of a steam-boiler, it

ST. GEORGE, N. B.

UndertaKer and EmbaZmer
and must make it pay. If he cannot do 

is impossible to tell beforehand wh t will i so ;le jSj speedily made to know that his 
be the re.ult. 1 he evil may never be pOS]pon js preferable to his presence, 
remedied. Star\e you. temper. It is [ це is compelled to cut down expenses, 
not worth keeping alive. Starve it.

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on lmiul 

Prices lower tliiui any competitor
Kirke La Shelle met an actor and no

ticed that he was wearing a mourning 
band oil his arm.

‘It’s for my father, ’ the actor ex- : 
plained. ‘I’ve just come from liis fun
eral.'

regardless of consequences, in order that 
results may be beVer than ever before.

There seems to be an utter disregard 
of life or property in order to attain the

Щ

J. B. SPEARUse Your Guest Voice
The advice here given is easier under- desired end. It u an old saying Clr- Quick ResultsLn Shelle expressed his svmpathv. j 

stood than taken. But by diligent I porations have no soul,’’ audit would I gdef was obviously ^

practice and a kind^temper—and a strong almost appear to be true. Men are work-, reaj and great. T attended to ail the ■
sense of duty---one may form the habit ! ed over time. Remuneration is altogether ; funCral arrangements, ’ he said, We

of talking ei’ory day at home in the tones inadequate for the service given. The j ;lad everything just as father would

one uses wliep “company’’ comes.
You often hear boys and giris say1 heart. Mistakes

May be depended upon from 
the use of our Want Ads. 
The births, deaths, marria
ges and the other Classified 
Columns are usually inclu
ded in even a very perfunc
tory persual of the paper. 
They areas good for general 
business as they are for 
“ Help Wanted,” etc.

I

Undertaker and Funeral Director
і

A full supply of funeral goods always on hand.1 nervous strain is tco great—-Men lose і have liked it.’

and ‘Were* there many there?’ asked Lafollow. Life

words when they are vexed, that sound j-property destroyed. The corporation shelle.
whine and ч pays a large divident. Efficiency iss.icrific- Telephone at Residence

as if made up of a. snarl, a "Many there ! cried the actor, wi h 
‘Wliy, my boy, we turned ’embark. Such a voice often expresses more , ed to false economy. But in the long pride, 

than the heart feels. " I run “ Does it pay ? ”
uertT a w ЧеСшгЛу

All goods delivered free Prices to suit the pe<ail away !’

f
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NEW BUILDINGS...NEW ARRANGEMENTS
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No ОПЄ dlSpilteS the splendid qualityA TRULY NATIONAL FAIR.! Sprained Wrist and 
AnKle.

After Being Laid up With 
Great Pain for Ten days 
Relief Came QuicKIy by 

Applying Nerviline.

At the Dominion Exhibition in St.
John, N. 1?.. visitors will he treated to 
array of exhibits surpassing tile long 
odds the industrial display seen at Mari
time Provincial fairs for a quarter of a 
century back and closüy approaching 
the great Toronto Exhibition itse'f. Al
ready scores of applications have been 
received from manufacturing concerns 
in Toronto, Montreal, Ottawa, Hamil
ton and other points west, as well as 
from notable American establishments.
It will be somewhat familiar and exceed
ingly interesting to come in close con
tact —ith the exhibits, personal repre
sentatives and demonstrators of goods 
which most eastern folks see advertised 
extensively in magazines and the nation
al press.

Aside from this, the national character 
of the exposition will bring with it a 
large number of displays usually seen at 
the official fairs or the Dominion Gov
ernment, which distinction St. John 
will enjoy this year. Spurred to special 
effort because of these conditions, St.
John, New Brunswick, and Maritime 
Provincial manufacturers and others 
are planning upon making extensive
displays, and the St. John Board of' appreciate the gravity of the question. ! two different doctors yesterday,' 

Trade is putting forth a great deal of j Kudçavor to concentrate what brain plained the party of the first part, 
effort towards the same end. During P°wer nature Ins endowed you with end ‘One was a certificate for a life as

surance company, and the other was 
a certificate of illness to he sent to 
my chief with a petition for two 
weeks leave of absence.’

‘Oh ! that’s nothing,’ rejoined his 
‘I’ve done that my-

of Red Rose Tea. Here in the East as well as in 
the West it is used every day in thousands of 
homes where its unvarying fine quality has been 
proven by years of continuous use.

GREETINGS OFFERS THE BEST;

Dollars Worth 64
q

to—

One of the most soul-distressing ac
cidents that can befall one is a bad ankle 
or wrist sprain. ‘If I had only known 
of Nerviline earlier, I could have saved 
myself an enormous amount of pain, 
and many agonizing nights of sleepless
ness.’ Thus writes P. P. Quinn, a

T tum
bled from a hay

TESTIMONIAL loft to the barn
floor and sprained
my right ankle and 
left wrist. They

42<><i swelled rapidly and
caus-d excruciating 

pains. It was not convenient to go to 
the city and the liniment in the house 
was useless. When I got Nerviline re
lief came quickly. It took down the 
swelling, relieved the pain, and gave 
me wonderful comfort.

T can recommend Nerviline for strains 
bruises, swellings, muscular pains and 
sore back I have proved it a sure cure 
in such cases. ’

Think what it might some day mean 
to you to have right in your home, ready 
for an accident or emergent sickness, a 
bottle or tv.-o of Nerviline. Get it today 
in two sizes 50c. and 25c. at all dealers 
or The Catarrhozone Co., Kingston, 
Ont.

OF

Reading Matter
IN

NEW BRUNSWICK

і

farmer living near Brockville.

Prices : 30c., 35c., 40c., 50c. and 60c.
NO

Roundbbout A Bad Mix-up.
The very budding barrister assumed 

the approved legal look of indisputable 
superiority.

‘Say,’ remarked one Government 
clerk to another, ‘I’m 1 up against it 

; good and proper.’
‘What’s the trouble ?’ queried G

SEND
" Now,” my good lady,” he observed 

shak ng an admonitory forefinger at the і C. No. 2.In your Dollar and we will put 
you on the paid up list.

‘I got two medical certificates fromwoman in tile witness box. “ you do not
ex-

the last few weeks prior to the Domin-j ansuer me- What relationship does the 
ion Exhibition, a great number of smal- ! defendant bear to you ? ”

1er exhibitors, entertainment promoters, “ Right,ho! ” responded the good 
lad>. “ Is father’s cousin was my cousinOUR exhibition ‘camp followers,’ etc. will 

arrive on the scene. once removed, and ’is mother, mairyin’ 
me uncle’s only orother”—-

“My good lady,” interrupted the bud 
despairingly, “I am not here to solve 
puzzles!”

‘‘Well, I’m blowed!” ejaculated tlie 
ladv. ” You are talkin’ just nah as 
though you’d concerned most o’ the 
brain pahr goin.’ If you ‘adn't swank
ed quite so much I’d ’a’ told vvr plainly 
an’ simply! ’E’se me brother.’’--Lon
don answers.

RATES FOR

Advertising'

fellow-clerk.
self.’

A book on Rheumatism, by Dr. Shoop 
of Racine, Wis, tells some plain tenths, 
and in a pain and practical way. Get 
this treatment of Dr. Shoop’s Rheumat
ic Remedy for some disheartened suffer
er in your vicinity: Make a grateful 
and appreciative friend of some one who 
is discouraged because of the failures of 
others to help him. Help me to make 
this test, and I ll certainly help your 
suffering friend.

‘Yes,’ continued the other, ‘but I 
mixed the certificates in mailing. 
The ill-health certificate went to the 
assurance company., and the certifi
cate of good health went to my chief. 
See ?’

The Real Czar.
V

I’d like to be the umpire 
There in the center standing 

Before the audience and men 
To hold the place commanding. 

Deciding things offhanded,
The frantic crowd defying,

And paying no attention
To words and missiles flying.

The noisier the people 
The calmer and the cooler 

I’d hold to mv decisions,
As well be comes a ruler. 

Though they should rise in fury 
And yèll, demanding slaughter, 

They couldn’t make me tremble 
Or half an inch back water.

ARE VERY LOW
A New Breakfast Food.

t Try us and see the good 

that will result

High and low he searched for the 
hag of confetti he had brought home 
on the previous evening- for his son 
and heir, but his efforts were not re
warded wi.fi success. Where on

Real ReformNEWSLETS.
Parents who Avant to do America a real 

service with profit to themselves and
Child: ‘What’s that father?’
Father: A windmill.’
Child: ‘Where they start the winds,

I suppose ?’
Twenty murders have committed in 

the election fights in Hungary. Our 
civilization is not so strenuous after; institutions. It is ruin to the young

; people who over-spend; it is ga!l

their children wiil personally investigate ;. nh ^ he ,)Ut it p With every 
conditions before sending then boys and j m;„,|te he became more irate, till he 
gills to college. A growing evil of tin-Let us furnish you with ; finally rang for Bridget. ‘Bridget,* 

і he exclaimed testily,’ ‘did yon see 
j that lx:g of confetti I brought home 
last night for Freddie ?’

‘Sure, an’ Oi did, sorr !’ brogued 
out Bridget. ‘But Oi didh't know it 
was only for Mhaster Fctjd■ There’s 
but half av it left now.’/y

‘Only half of it leftc?’ he cried.
‘What on earth have you done 

with the rest ?’
'Cooked it, av. course,’ retorted 

Bridget; ‘an it’s for yer own break 
fast, with cream,-ye had it this mant
in’ 1’

times is the luxury of certain educational :

Letter Heads, 
Bill Heads, 
Envelopes, 
Statements, 
Note Heads,

all.
wormwood to students who cannot k. ti 
the pace, and it is pernicious extra
vagance that saps the spirit of higher 
education and turns out graduates with 
absolutely no equipments and ideas for 
the real work of the world.

Such colleges and universities cost for- 
; tunes in money. But the incalculable 
price is paid in lhe waste of young man- 

; hood and >oung womanhood.
Parents can correct the evil by keeping

Now that we aren’t afraid of Halley’s
comet anymore, it is cheeriug to receive
the information that bread may take a

#
drop.

Two Ottawa boys attempted to play- 
pirate and were caught in the Rideau 
Falls and punished, 
fiom the fate of the Ottawa politi- 
ian !

The player who got noisy 
And come to make a holler,

I’d shut him off by saying, 
‘You’re fined another dollar.’ 

And even should the captain 
Get on his ear and flighty 

I’d show him in a minute 
Just who was high and mighty.

Oh, if my wife cou’.d see me 
Commanding like a Nero 

Perhaps for weeks thereafter 
I’d be be her little hero !

I wouldn’t work the racket 
On her or my relations,

For that I am too foxy 
I know my limitations,

How different

Draft Forms, 
WetMing Cards, 
Visiting Cards, 
Business Cards, 
Posters, Dodgers.

There are several cases of heat pros 
tration in San Francisco «luiing the V.ic.r stiiis ai:«l « aiurliters 1 rom suck 
month of May. We simple refuse to be- j places. Spending too much money on a

boy or girl is a crime. THHRTT! your job work in
to the Greetings printing of
fice and we will put it out 
in first-class shape. All work 
done with neatness’ and dis
patch, at right prices.

lieve it.

Canadian eatables is an appetising 
name. But the most melodious syllables 
are hardly to be trusted.

United South Africa set all tlie flags 
on Toronto schools a-flutter, as James 
Hughes was pleased so observe.

SIFTIMGS
OR IN FACT Tlie only way to hi«le a thing is to for

get it. -------------------
When sweet w rds ferment they often 

| make a bad mess of it.

---------- ф~4>---------

People . ho live in glass houses should 
! provide the house with automatic? shad-

ANYTHING SARDINES.і Tell somedeserving Rheumatic sufferer, 
that there is yet one simple wav to cer
tain relief. Get Dr. Shoop’s bock on 
Rheumatism and a free trial test. This 
book will make it entirely clear liow 
Rheumatic pains are quickly killed by 
Dr. Shoop’s Rheumatic Remedy —liquid 
or tablets. Send no money. The test 
is free. Surprise tonic disheartened 
sufferer by first getting for him tlio book 
from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.

■ Although the Maine packers of sard
ines were encouraged last week to be
lieve that the fish were at last going to 
show up in goodly numbers, thus far 
‘the run’ is slightly improved. How
ever, there are sain to be plenty outside; 
and East port hopes that will soon enter 
the bay. Certainly the fish are badl3' 
needed, as many plants have been prac
tically idle since the opening of the 
season on April 15. Stocks are very loyv 
and prices firm.

Tlie demand for Norwegian smoked 
sardines is good. Shipments of the 
new pack are now leaving the other 
side. The quality this year is said to be 
very fine.

French sardines are in practically 
good request.--Eastport Citizen.

A tickling or dry cough can be quickly 
loosened with Dr. Shoop’s Remedy. No 
opium, no chlorofo m, nothing unsafe 
or harsh’ Sold bv all dealers.IN ГНЕ

es.
4^

Printing Line Tlie high polish of some person serves 
to make manifest their extremely course 
grain.

Little Willie was playing one day with 
the girl next door when the latter ex
claimed:—

‘Don’t you hear your mother calling 
you? That's three times she’s done. 
Aren’t you going in?’

‘Not yet,’ responded Willie.
‘Won’t she whip you ?’

FATHER MORRISGY’S WAYBring your/orders and we will do 

tlie rest
Send, or The man who roasts you seldom does 

it by keeping Scriptural coals of fire up
on your head.

Of Curing; Catarr#ïe Simple 

and Effective.

------- In treating catarrh*^ some doctors re- 
‘Naw,’ exclaimed Willie і : disgust. The trouble with tlie ultimate con- commend internal remedies, while others

pin their faith to external applications. 
Internal medicines 'do not produce im
mediate relief, while external ones do not 
reach the seat of the trouble.

Father Morriscy’s method was to sup
plement one treatment with the other. 
His famous prescription, “ No. 2G ", con- 

lias far great capabilities for getting sists of tablets and salve, each skilfully
compounded of Nature’s own remedial 
agents. The learned priest did not be
lieve in using dangerous and powerful 
drugs, when simpler and better remedies 
were available.

have j The tablets, to be taken
too ntanv preachers ami too few practic | t&Sfë^îhehe

ers to make things in this old world run ! The antiseptic salve, IT111', и1®‘ .
! nostrils, soothes an.l be .Is ti e passages

destroys the within ami
Attackm:; tb- <b. the two

without, and s\„ 2d quickly cure 
I treatments km-futlire trouble.
I catarrh ami A anil true combined re- 

your dealer's or from 
Medicine Co., Ltd.,

* X-

We Supply and Print She ain’t going to whip nobody. Site's sumer is that lie is so often found lin
go when I go in she’ll :d’le to consume.got company. 

just say, ‘Tlie poor little man lias been 
so deaf since he's bad the measles.’ As ;i general tiling the average man

into troub’e than we lave for getting 
I out.

The Toronto Telegram sa vs Iі 1 a t 1 695Nothing in the way of a Cough is quite ■
so annoying as a tickling, teasing, automobiles are licensed in that city, 
wheezing, bronchial Cough. The quick- and it estimates their average value at 
est relief comes perhaps from a pre
scription known to druggists everywhere 

Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy. And 
besides it is thoroughly harmless that 
mothers give it with perfect safety even 
to the youngest babes, 
leaves of a simple mountain shrub, give 
to Dr. Shoop’s Cough Remedy its re
markable curative effect. It is truly a 

Щ 1 most certain aid trustwc rthy prescrip- 
J ion. Sold by alldealers.

Greetings
Publishin

The trouble seems to be that we
$2,000. That seems high. Accepting 
that, however, the total value would be 
$3,390,000. The cost oi t'. e upkeep, 
running, etc, of these machines is

as
as tlu-y ought. and

The tender placed at $2,102,605. of which $480,480 
is the wages of chaff cure. Here is an
other item that contrihives to the high 
cost of living so much complained of in it.chn .roes point. im matter -.hit- has! rncJ}\

1 ret: ічі» u; bite training .'b-

H i-iVt hard to lead ; nv ma;: provid
ed viні 1гн«l him in the direction that ліз- Fo/ fids

Mcrviscy
N.B. 88
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

Granite Town Greetings Hymeneal

j1 “THE STORE OF VALUES ’ é
PERSONALSIssued everv Wednesday from 

the office of Greetings Pub
lishing Company, Ltd.

St. George, N, II.

«40*
CRAIG—REDIKER

At the home of the bride’s sister, Mrs. 
Subscriptions $1.00 a year in advance. E. M. Wise, Fort Fairfield, this Wed- 

To United States $1.50 a year in advance nesday mornj„g. Ju]v 20 at 10 o’clock.
Remittances should he made by Money J ' ...

Order, Cheque, or Registered Letter. Mlss ' elma Gertrude Rediker, you g 
Advertising Rates—One inch, first in- daughter of Mrs. Sarah J. Rediker, 

sertion. 50 cents; each subsequent in- united j- marriage to Mr. Clarence Ev- 
sertion 25 cents; readers in local column
fnè The parlor had been neatly decorated
Transient ads. must be paid for in ad- for the occasion with cedar and wild 

Rates for yearly or quarterly 
contracts on application.

All Communications intended for 
publication must be accompanied by the 
writers name and address.

Greetings Publishing Co. Ltd., lias 
well equipped Job Printing Office, and 

turns out work with neatness and des.- 
petch.

Dr. Taylor made a trip to St. John this | 
week.

Paul Brine made a trip to Eastport 
last week. £Summer Suits

-------------------------- AND----------------------------

Furnishing's!

was

erett Craig of St. George, N. B. Charles Craig arrives tomorrow, from 
Vermont.

Thos, McIntyre spent Sunday at 
Bonny River.

Miss Carrie Gillmor is visiting friends 
in St. Andrews,

f. fl Ml

//flowers Relatives and a very few im
mediate friends were present. To the 
strains of the wedding march played by 
Miss Beatrice Nightingale, the bridal 
party marched in. The bride was most 
tastefully attired in cream lansdowne chas. Boyle of Pennfield, was a visitor 
embroidered with wild rotes, and car- і іц town oc моп<уау- 
ried a bouquet of bride’s roses.
Myrtle Worcester of Calais, the matron 
of hono.-, who is a sister to the bride, 

becomingly attired in light blue 
poplin, and earned sweet peas

was Edward Worcester,

vance.

Щ
Гзт

F ш,a

Mrs. ШAddress
PUBLISHING COM

PANY, LIMITED

R. N. JARVIS.
Manager

Miss Hattie Cawley of Calais, Me., is 
visiting friends in town.

Mrs. Coutts was among the excursion
ists to Bear River yesterday.

Thos. R. Kent, made a trip to Sl 
Andrews on Thursday last.

Mr. Dan Gillmor Jr., made a trip 
to St. Stephen on Friday last

Mr. and Mrs. John McKinney return
ed their home in Calais on Monday.

ÜÜGREETINGS Our stock of Summer Suits and Furnishings Щ 
is complete. We can supplyNou with everything 1 
necessary to keep you cool and comfortable these . 
hot days.

Suit* from $10.00 to $16.00
Shirts from 40c. to $1.50
Neckwear from 15c. to 50c.
Underwear, all kinds and sizes.
Straw and Linen Hats from 25c to $1.50
Hats, Caps, Fancy Seeks. Belts, Garters, Armlets, Braces, Etc., Etc.
Invisable Suspenders at 25c.
Seme Straw Hats at bargain prices.
A few dozen Straw and Linen Hats, broken lets and add sizes, regular prices 

50c te $1.00 te clear at 39c.

was
TheR. H. YOUNG,

Editor. Mgroomsman
husbaid of the matron of honor.

The nuptial knot was impressively 
tied by Rev. John Tinling, pastor of 
the Methodist Episcopal church, of 
which the bride has been an active mem
ber. The single-ring service was used.

Refreshments were then prettily serv
ed by Misses Mildred Atwater and Alena 
Hunt, and the presents which were ....

public attention last year are finding an(j beautiful, inspected by the! Miss LenoraMcV tear of Mascarene,
much comfort in the recent despatch- assembled guests. visited friends in town on Sunday,
es from the German capital. If the J*r.and Mte Crmg ^k^tbe LOS ! Mks ^ McVicaj of

English and American correspondents remlin two’ ТЬеу visited friends in town last week,
res,dent there are to be trusted, Germ- ^ mflke tbcir home in Hartland. N. 
any has lost confidence in her navy g уд November after which they will 
and its fighting capacity The Ger reside in St. George.
mans are in a greater funk in this Mrs. Craig is a graduate of the Fort Mr. and Mrs. O. Craig of Upper Mills, 
respect than the British were last year. Fairfield High school, 1905, and of the nave been guests of Mrs. Henry Hinds.

An impression has got abroad in the and has taughl ^^fniv at Limestone Miss Fannie O’Brien is spending a few 
Fatherland that Germany’s early апд Presque Me. She is a capable and -2ays in CampobeUu, the guest of friends. 
Dreadnoughts are decided failures, popular young woman, highly esteemed Roben atnJ)to tbe
As proof they point to the fact that by all who knew her. » . I Bolder Towos<M Fnday> of ^ wefck.
the German admiralty is arranging to prosperous young mill wnght, 
sell two of these to Turkey, They toownto orlv* wm. Gtitep.c, surveyor, ot ÔL Stephen

, , -,. , eu of by his old neighbors—an excellent a dayg jy this week on
also add that the cruiser Blncher is a recommendation for anv one. This j

j votmg couple carrv with them the kmd-
Ofecurse, it is very unpatriotic of e»t wishes of many friends for a tong Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Hay, retnrn- 

the Germans to speak so slightly of arm vtsy bapçn married life- Fort Fair- і ^ to their home in Belmont, on
field Review.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. 1910.
M tarThe German Fleet liiff

Canadians wno refused to be stamp 
■eded by the German war scare which 
roused a certain section of the British i!

Arthur McKenzie of Ganong Bros, was 
a business visitor in town yesterday.

£

HANSON BROS., ST. GEORGE, N. B.

Merchant Tailors and Outfittersrank failare.

f

шш row тшрмтвштшїthe great navy which was expected to 
crush the British Empire in one swift 
battle. When these men go so far as

Monday.
LELAXD— McLEGD Mr. Savage of Montreal в visiting 

The home of CapL and Мть. James in town, a guest Ж the home of Senator 
to point ОІЯ thaï Germany has only ; McLeofl at Caithness was the scene of а ^ТтУІтилт. 
eight submarines as against Britain’s 1 very interesting creel cm the cvcmug 
shiv-three and that tire German fieet of Jbh-ash. when their danghter Helen Frank Bixby .of Baird A Ftaets, Sl 
is decidedly inferior in tamedo craft «вигімі и ішетіве » Dorns ІАвй John, was a business caller in town 
and other small boats, they should
certainly be indicted for less majesté. Дискшівп. pastor of йіе Tinted Baptist тямі АОгйлДі of чьл\ д ïmrweBtber 
Nevertheless, tns is the anitnde of a dmrtffi <at Sl George took place on tte ^ je interati;
•certain portion rif a weS-ntformed hnvn. The hride 3«a=ed charmmg m ^
German public. They publcly pr^ ^
tiiim ihaltite much vanraed German ^ £*? pnsis

іm
wШWkжШfm
ФІ
tsÆЩ
Ш

Ready For Summer?
Have You a 

Suitable Suit ?

85

Sbr. жпс la. JL Ж. Kej., Mtk. S. 
Jcànami нпп Мж Met ЗЬшнвП оті oyecl 
ж ІЩ) âoroen аачег'лп ш
ЗПаНЬ ТРгятгтahc îtritish Seta if there were an ежіу The aride was йк ractgnen: off люя 

meezrnç rf tbe t«.o. and nsetityr™ 3^
^ nhnee preetnc -vra Shu жпа 3Ci9L lames

Camadims who Ья№ ягавеа te wi^r-c-т fhmfîv ЖжІСугВе ЯНЬе, 
SsiBew the здакаї арсаагсу «if Goetc vwmr» чдгігдтрмйя ніж Веяюе 
Hhmam wituilu te egnaSy wise te ne- IDdLenfi and ICiæ IBunfl Шпгік <rit Sl 
fuse te teteve these pessrimaoe te 
pnr& імли Berti». Ла is nrc liteily

T?*frrrrm*^i f fat been 
ЗйГ-ШіЗЗЙІЖ. $^ЕІІ Vizrrfatm

ІЛГ S28W

gnÜ Дйг
;George: Ntr- mi IB». -Geon$t Зйюн мис 

Ішли» ЗЬ and wtr» Ctfcrar ASun$
ИИИІИІ Е.^ЬгиД, ніГіиі ГііиіііііПі «inil

that ih* GenniHIl Sesi is ini at hei^l- mi Wtry iGeni$C it.ehmd tFnf Seünt vmd Т1.пггі». ЧПиггтжу af
Itessa icirndjaion a$ dbecanssyranÊtettis màteÆ НЬазстаїт ILnedL, ЯЬав^ me тйе ішпн-
wmiiS have ю teuieve. Germât; de- яг tibt iresem.

| ІщЦидд крепі ьіш0£гт xtt ^«lurtur

Each form of outdoor recreation and Щ 
sport has its own special apparel It is Щ 
not a matter altogether of fashion, but of Щ 
comfort and convenience. Щ

Ш Every Outing Garment a man сап re- Щ 
quire, is here in the Щ

Right Style and Price ! |
Two Piece Outing Suits $10.00 to $15.00 Щ

Duck Trousers in Tan or Khaki 1.35 §§
Outing Shirts in Tan or Khaki, 75c to 1.251|

Soil Caps 50c to 1J0 Щ
Soft rush Hats, 50c, 75c and 1.00 Ц

Let us fit you out for your camping trip fj§ 
this summer.

ЧліЗДпШґ'^ rvirrupt

m■id 50». jBh. ЗСютг.

stpieis. mmumiHic anmufùcaasrs ant
Sbpfhdüàa» have рхг«ев iiw a ihriF 
qsHicny’b; success tihtil aibtw ihewt *

Жав S emu нпЕ Жиівг bm Димяч.ій 4‘i
«еййшсішік tenet ^.^:Tr0n*3tÙi ^
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Ьдч been spending a few days visiting 
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JAMES O’NEILL, I
Dry Goods and Gents’ Furnishings,

мгч Margaret Giles gteit last week ^ie»nng a few days witn Mrs. Howard :
Bailey.While at- in Ft. John.and more like x enzen.

Mrs. GliviK Stenson bas returnedempting » swing our judgement to 
tins, te has done it in a mild, aigu- to Fairviile.

Mrs. Jack Kerr and child arrived 
last week mam Boston and will spend 
the summer with her parents. Mr. and 
Мг=. George MarshaiL jjKjl

gpgj
B. F. Miiliken entertained bis sister Я@| 

Mrs. Am ne 5eelye ef St. George. N.
Charles миту and William Lodge B- last week at his residence Washing- 258 

in St. John last week.

mFatrick Daley spent x few days inway which 
He has the St John recently.

Misses Daisy and Etta Sewell ami

mentxrive. persuasive
aroused no antagonism- 
qualities of true leadership, and Pc

me the rewards which are the Master Harold are «pending a few ST. GEORGE, N. B.is reaping
-d ae meed of him who shows consid- weeks at the New River house. 

Sir the feelings of those whoeration 
differ from him. aaw.-ion Street —Eastport Citizen.
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THE LOCAL NEWS es ai^ask.,♦ ** •»

HOT WEATHER 
FURNISHINGS

і The Sclir. Job a R. Fells, cleared yes- 
phone him for a can of "Est- ' terilay for Norwalk, Conn.. with 550 tons 

of ground pulp wood and $>>> sap. ft. of 
lumber.

to get the best of yearAn easv way 
grocer is to 
abrook's Red Rose Coffee

Stmr. Connors Bros arriv ed in port 
on Sunday, discharged freight on 
Monday morning and cleared on the 

noon tide.

The Baptist Church at Second 
Falls was struck by lightning on Fri 
day night. Little damage was done 
however.

§
-

.’Si
----------- -------------------

Several of our vonng men went to 
Lord’s Cove yesterday to see the bsfll 
game between the Crescents of that place 
and the Calais Stars. . .

----------- ♦**♦------------
We have an interesting piece of corr

espondence from the Manager of the 
Lord’s Cove Baseball team which arrived 
too late for this issue. However Mana
ger Lambert informs ns that oat of the 
seven games played this year his team 
has won six. He also extends an in
vitation to the granite toys to come to 
Lord» Соте and play a game in the 
near future.» ,

The ’Greetings'’ office is the place 
to get all kinds of job-work done in 
first class sivle, on good material at 
reasonable prices.

ü§Щ
І"™"“* И^>1 «1°

You’ll find our stock “natty” and up-to-date and the prices low.
Underwear, 80c to $1.00 per garment 
Soft Shirts, 50c to $1.75 
NecHwear, natVest stocK in town, 10c to 50c

Hats Caps etc**5’ Belt$* Invisable Suspenders, Armlets, Gerters,

See ourjineof Straw and Linen Hats for men and boys.
Boys Wash Suits, 50c and 75c. Boys Blouses only 25c. -

diÜÊ Cool Footwear

jfl

At the beginning of the eighth year 
of the pastorate of Rev F. M. \ oung, 
Ph. B, at Parrsboro. N. E, his salary 
was increased #100.

-------------------------------

It isreported that Mr. Dan Russell 
has purchased a lot on the Cameron 
beach,
building a summer cottage.

------------------------- ------

On Wednesday last the Lord’s 
Cove baseball team took the measure 
of the Eastport high school team, 
defeating them by a score of 17-5.

m
і

і

Byі

ObituaryMascarene, where he intends

For Hot WeatherBESSIE O’BRIEN.
The death of Miss Bessie O’Brien' 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James O’Brien 
of this town toox place at her home at 
7.30 p. ni. on Wednesday.

Seldom has St. George been overshad
owed with such a cloud of sadness as it 
was over the death of one of its most 
popular young ladies.

The deceased has been a patient suffer-

■V
X

Men and Bovs Canvas Boots and Oxfords, Sneakers, and the finest 
line of fan and Patent Colt Oxfords in town. s

♦

Womens ® Childrens Footwear Dept.
Artistically Designed Oxfords for Women

low shoes, ask your friends. If you

Yesterday proved to be a favorable 
-day for the lovers of clierrypickiug. and
many availed themselves ot the oppor- 
tnnitv‘of visiting Sear River on the S. S.

cr of that dreaded disease—consumption 
fdr over a year.

Connors Bros. Sheiwas a very estimable and well-be
loved young lady and has many friends 
who will hear of her death with regret 
at the age of 35.

The deceased was an active member of 
the United Baptist Church, and was tal
ented with a beautiful voice, and was ev
er willing to use it in the service of her 
Master.

The deceased leaves a father and moth
er at home, five sisters, Mrs. John Mc- 
McKinnev of Calais, Mrs. V. Connell, 
Mrs. A. G, Stewart, Mrs E. D. Har
vey, and Miss Theodora of this town 
and one brother Flood at home..
. Thé funeral took place on Friday aft
ernoon from her late residence and was 
largely attended.

Rev. Mr. Buchanan conducted the 
services at the liouse and offered prayer 
at the grave.

The funeral profession was headed by 
Red Granite Division of which the de
ceased was a member.

The Division conducted the service at 
the grave,

The pall hearers of the deceased - 
were Messrs Harvev, Stewart McKinney 
and Conn fell.

The ‘Greetings’ joins villi the entire 
community in expressing deepest regret 
for the sorrow parents and family in 
tlieir bereavement

If y ou have never 
have, tell your friends.

----------- ♦*»♦------------

A new piece of sidewalk has been 
built up on the lower street leading 
to the lower bridge. The walk is 
bordered with granite blocks and is a 

agréât improvement to the street. Let 
< the good work continue.

-------------------------------

worn our

Patent ( aIf, Russian Calf, \ ici Kid, Dull Calf and White Canvas 
Misses and childrens patent, tan and white can as oxfords, in c0od 

variety and at low prices. ”

3 Special Lines to Clear
A party of eleven including Messrs. 

J. Mealing, R. Jarvis, C. M<&rattan, 
W. Austin, A. Stewart, H. Perry, J. 
Jack, Bert Grey, A. Callaghan, E. 

( Jackson, J. Cujr„n enjoyed
boat run to St. Andrews on Sunday 

The party registered

Women’s Tan Tie Oxford, regular price $2.50, at $1.98.
Women’s Tan Blue. Oxford, regular price $2.50, at $1.98. 
Womens Chocolate Dongola Oxford, regular price $2.50, at $1.98.

І
a motor

in the Teaser.
-at Kennedy s hotel. Special Values in Women’s Misses’ and Children’s

Daniel Ryan and his con ркпу present
ed “The Black Fox” in Courts hall on 
Wednesday evening last. Mr. Ryan has 
made a reputation an.i here as elsewhere 
received a crowded house. But for the 
.absence of music the success of the enter
tainment would have been complete. 
The play itself was excellent and all 

faultlessly taken. We will

Г, і

HOSIERY
(parts were 

welcome Mr. Rvan upon his next appear-

ance.

On Saturday last the Stmr- Aurora 
the river Baseball.

brought an excursion up 
from St. Stephen and various points.

hundred and fifty availed
JteM.The lake team were successful in de-1 

feating the town boys again on the local 
diamond on Wednesday afternoon by a 1 
score of 7—3. The lineup of both teams 
was eomewhat different Iront those of 
the former game. The batteries were 
for St. George Hinds, Magowan, and D. 
Gillmor; Utopia Griffin and Casgrain. 
Umpires —Dixon and Ken.t 
St. Gen. and Campobello crossed bat on - 

Sat. knd what promised to be a close 
game soon developed into a batting con
test with St. George at the long end of the 
stick. In the first inning the local boys 
piled up 9 runs and as tpany more in 
the second. The final score was 25—-4 
in the locals’ favor. The managing com
mittee were determined to put a winning 
team on the field and the Island boys

About one 
themselves of the opportunity of visi- 

The boat on- 
hour and the

ting our granite town, 
ly remained about 
-excursionists were somewhat disap
pointed at not being able to remain 
.and witness the baseball which took 
.place in the afternoon.

an

BBEBBSBBBSBBBBBSeBBBESESEBE
Greetings Publishing Cofnpany 

has secured Fretl Young as their agent.
the entire conntv in the 

We have en»

The

IHe will cover 
interests of “ Greetings.”
•deevonred to give the people of Charlotte 
Conntv a good clean sheet, free from 
political Slandei ; and with the one aim 
and object in view—the advancement of 
public affairs and betterment of condi
tions throughout the County, and will 

It costs money to

Ш
I HAYING TIME IS NEARSprobably up against one of thewere

fastest teams St. George can produce.
The lineup was as follows.' 

Campobello 
Varney 
McPhee 
Calder

ШStr George 
Gillmor 

Magowan 
If. Gillmor 

Vega 
Gordon 

Matliewson 
O’Neill 

Ford

We have Haying Tools of all kinds, Scythes, Sneaths 
Rakes, Forks, Fork Handles, Scythe Stones, Grind 
Stones and Fixtures, Mowing Machine Oil and Oilers.

continue to do so. mand when our agent

Шrun a newspaper 
calls on you, if in ar ears we ask you to 
Pay Up, if not in arrears we solicit your 
subscription for ths coming year and we 
will try and give vou the Best Dollar’s 
Worth of reading matter of any weekly 
paper in New Brunswick.

№2ndHager 
Flocton 
Reid
D. McPhee 
Davidson

Attendance 400
Uinpires-Lambert and Sivage. 
Batteries—Varnev and McPhee: Gill

mor and Magowan.

C f

= Ш1; s
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FOR PRESERVING TIME» <8‘Owing to several requests from the 
farmers of Charlotte County to allow 
.grade stallion colts of one year, to 
•compete for a prize at the coming 
Charlotte County Exhibition, the

awe have Ball-Mason Fruit Jars, two gross, at prices 
as folllows:-Plnts 80c. doz., Quarts 90c. doz., Half 
Gallons $1.10 doz. Sugar at lowest prices, at present 
17 lbs. for $1.00,

Str. “Brunswick” ЯmArrives in St. John every Monday even

ing, and sails every Tuesday evening for 

Spencers Island, Parrsboro, Kingsport, 

Wolfville and Canning, and every alter

nate week to Windsor and Bass River.

•directors have deemed it wise to 
allow them to compete. The object 
of all agricultural societies is to 
establish the breeding of pure bred 

^üto5k on the tire’s ride, therefore stal
lion colts of the grade class cannot 
compete for a prize if older than

The prize to be given for one

mш mш 1яThe Steamer lias a good accomodation 

for passengers, and no better way to 

spend the holidays can be had than to 

take a trip through the Cornwallis Valley 

by the “Brunswick”

ffl John Dewar & Sons, Ltd. Ш
шаш

one
year.
year old stallion (grade) colts will he 

Mine as for a gelding or filly in 
Ternium list. W. E- Stevens,

ffl

R. A. JAMIESON. Agent 

St. John, N. B.
<8 iXJSSt. Stephen, N. B.
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS
Т7Г

TIME TABLES.‘Now I have started you,' said Alice, 
‘I leave you to do the rest yourself. I 
shall go home tomorrow. '

‘Do you think I can get on alone ? ' I 
asked.

‘There’s nothing more to do in this 
way. If you wish to follow the matter 
up you must find out a way to make her 
acquaintance, and having met her, you 
must be careful not to mention any
thing you have learned of her interest 
in you. Better not mention this part of 
it. Treat her as a perfect stranger.’

‘Would you mind, Alice,’ I asked 
'telling me how you learned all this ?’

‘I haven’t needed to learn it. I’m a 
girl.’

‘But how about your experience in 
similar circumstances ?'

‘Oh. bother [; There havètfît been 
any similar circumstances in my case.’

‘You got it ail by instinct !’
‘Yes.’
‘Well, all I have to say is your in

stinct is mighty strong. ’
I at least ha<f the ability to find out 

who the girl. opposite was and ■ hunted 
among my friends till I found a mutual 
acquaintance who introduced me. I 
courted her, but blundered, and it was a 
long time before 1 won lier.

Alice had brought in some roses from ^ 
home for me. she took up one, wejt to 
the window, took deliberate aim at the 
at the girl opposite and fired the rose, 
striking her on the back of the head. 
The girl started, turned, 
glanced at Alice and, supposing her to 
bt a mail, showed eveiv evidence of be
ing offended. Then she got up from 
her chair, closed the blinds and shut us 
off.

•Very likely 'she won’t come to the 
window agaip today,’ said Alice. Its 
too near dinner time. Slje'll have to do 
her hair before dinner, and then it will

MySister’s Flirtation
With a Girl at a Window Oppo

site Who Mistook Her For
scowled,Me All Canadian Route

: : TO : :

Quebec & Montreal

Canada’s 

Summer 

Train

• ! What a lovely room!” exclaimed my 
sister Alice. She had come to inspect 
my new bachelor quarters in the city.

“ I’m glad you like it. There’s some
thing lovelier over there in the back of 
that house. A pretty girl sits every after

in the middle third story window.”
A girl came to the window designated, 

leaned a pair of white arms on the sill, 
looked down at the clotheslines below 
and went away without seeing Us.

“You don’t mean to say you call her 
pretty ! ’ ’ said Alice.

“ I consider her beautiful. I would 
like to attract her attention^ but dare 
not.”

" What are you afraid of ? ”
” Being a stranger to her; I am afraid

The
noon

Ocean
be too late. ’

'You seem to know all about it. Whs- 
do her hair before Limitedwill she have to 

dinner?’
‘Because it isp't fit for the dinner

X
LEAVES ST. JOHN 11.20, ARRIVES 

MONTREAL 7.35 A. M.
Making direct connection with Grand 
Trun«. International Limited for Toronto
Dining Car Service The Bast For 

The Money On The Continent
Tablé d’Hote Dinner $1.00, other meals 

75c. each
jkviliglit View Of The Famed 

Me taped! a Valley •
9$ John Ticket Office, 3 King Street

table.’
-I thought it delightfully negligee.’

mean.’ When in Eastport

Visit .Martin’s Variety Store

;
‘Delightfully frowsy vou 
I took Alice to the theatre that night, 

and the next day she svas ready to re
sume her efforts with the girl opposite. 

“Suppose I coach you on starting a After breakfast Alice called me to com^
of offending her.”

flirtation with a girl at an opposite tjje windosv.
‘There, stupid !’ she said, pointing to 

•What do you Gasolene 15c. a gallon.
Kerosene 11c. a gallon.
Gas Engine Oil 50c. a gallon.
Martin keeps everything in Motor boat 

supplies.
All kinds of jobbing and stove repairing 

done at short notice.

window ?
“ 1 wish you would.’*

Will you do as I say ? ”

I
the window opposite, 
think of that ? ’

On a stand near the window was a 
tumbler and in the tumbler was

New Brunswick Southern 
Railway.

TIME TABLE No. 34.
In effect June igtn, rgio 

Atlantic Time

>

!

“ Certainly.”
“Very well. If she comes to the win

dow again while I’m here I’ll tell you 
what to do.”

Alice went about the room opening 
drawers and closets, poking her nose 
everywhere. I never saw anything like 
the curiosity of a girl. Presently, look
ing out, she saw the girl sitting at the 
window opposite. She was darning 
stockings. Alice keeping far enough 
back not to be seen, watched her for a 
few minutes, their said to me;

“Go to the window, pull up the shade 
or something to make a noise that will 
attract her attention, and when she looks 
at you throw her a kiss.”

"Do you suppose I’m crazy to do such 
a thing?

“ I thought you promised to do as I 
said.”

a

Uncle Sam’s Doctorsrose.
‘That’s the identical rose you threw Uncle Sam’s employes more than 1,000 

physicians.
These doctors are pretty evenly di

vided between the medical corps of the 
navy, the marine hospital and cne public 
health service. The complete army- 
medical corps of the navy, the marine 
hospital and the public health service. 
The complete army medical corps in
cludes 444 medical officers in addition to 
the medical reserve corps, the hospital 
corps, the nurse corps and the dental 
corps. The medical corps embraces "a 
surgeon general with the rank of brigadier 
general, 13 colonels, 105 majors and 300 
captains or first lieutenants, with the 
rank, pay and allowances of officers of 
corresponding grades in the cavalry arm 
of the service.”

The pay of doctors is interesting. The 
lowest rank held by medical officers is 
that of first lieutenant. The medical 
lieutenant gets $2,000 per annum, or 
$166,66 monthly. At the end ot three 
years he is promoted to captain and re
ceives $2,400 a year. In two years he 
receives an increace of 10 per cent, or 
five years service, making $2,640 or $220 
per month. After ten years service the 
pay would be $2,880, or $250 per month. 
The pay attached to the rank of major 
is $3.000 per year, which, with 10 per 
cent added for each five years service, 
becomes $3,600 after 10 years service, 
$3,900 after fifteen years service and 
$4,o00 after twenty years service. The 
monthly pay of lieutenant colonel, 
colonel and brigadier general is $375, 
$416,66 and $500 respectively.

In addition to their salaries, officers are 
furnished with comfortable quarters and 
the keep of two horses free, and groceries 
fuel, etc., at wholesale prices.--New 
Orleans Times-Democrat. *

Trams EastTrains West 
Read Down Stations Read Up 

Train No. i

at her.’
•You don’t mean it?’ I cried. ‘What’s 

the next more ?*
'I would like to have you 

yourself, only you might act silly, 
see at this time of day the sun shines on 
this window, and I’m afraid she’ll sus
pect I’m a girl.’

I’ll do it. I’m all right now, I'm

Train No 2
. Arr. P.M.

St. John East Ferry 
St. John West 
Duck Cove 
Spruce Lake.
Allan Cot 
Prince of Wales 
Musquash 
Lepreaux 
New River 
Pocologan 
Pennfield 
St. George 
Bonny River 
Dyer’s 
CasseH’s 
Brunswick Junction 2.13 
Oak Bay 
St. Stephen

Leave A.M.make it 
You 7-30 Our Groceries are sold at rock bottom

prices
5-457-45
5-3*7-55 18.08 5-i7

8.10 
8.25 
8-35
8- 55 
g.io
9- 19 

,9-33
IO.IO
10.24 
IO-S3 
11.06 
11.13 
1.1.40 
12.00- 
Arr. Noon ■

5-15
4-58

E. S. MARTIN & SON4.48not afraid of anything.
•Bosh ! You have no pluck at all.’

it was arranged that I

4 25
4 08
3-58However,

should make the next move, whatever 
that might be, though Alice was to de
cide upon it. We sat, I reading the pa
per, Alice keeping watch on the window 
opposite. Presently the girl appeared in

She

3-44 73 WATER STREET, EASTPORT, ME.>' 3-14 ■ T
'у* 2.56

2.30
2.1g

Ç OUR SPRING 
fc AND SUMMER 

ANNOUNCEMENT.

1.48
1.30

V * Л
“ I didn’t promise to offer an insult.”

very becoming morning costume, 
looked up at the sky.
e

Leave p.M.“Stupid!”
‘ What do vou mean ? ”

“ Arrpi not a girl, and don’t I know 
what wettld please a girl ? ”

“ Year wouldn’t wish a man you had 
never, sëth to throw you a kiss, would 
you?”'

“Never seen! Do you suppose she 
has never seen you ? ”

I don’t know that she has. Anyway, 
I have no reason to suppose she has 
noticed me.”

•* I have. I saw her casting glances 
over here.”

“Oh, you see too much! I’ve been 
Watching her too. She hasn’t taken her 
eyes off the heel of that stocking since 
she has been at the window.”

“ There’s nothing to be made of a 
fellow like you. - Get me out some of 
vour clothes. I’ll put them on and do 
the trick myself. You and I are the 
image oi each other, and she won’t know 
the difference."

“ She put on just enough of my clothes 
to represent me and went to the window, 
giving a loud ‘ ‘ Ahem ! ’ ’ The girl turn
ed, and Alice Arew her a kiss. The girl 
pulled down the sash with a bang and 
left the window apparently in high 
dudgeon.

“ There I said to Alice, “ you’ve spoil
ed everything! 1 ’

“You mean I’ve started a flirtation.”
“What сап I do to”—
“ Nothing. I’ll do it for you, Yotu’d 

spoil it all.”
’ * But you’re not here except occa

sionally.”
“ I’m going to stay here. Get mç a

room for a few days.”
I would much rather have goj rid of 

her, for I was sure she had offended the 
girl opposite, and I didn't wish her to, 
get me any deeper into the mire, 
she insisted, and I secured a room for 
her. That afternoon the girl opposite 
sat down by ht.r window with her track 
turned to the light. She held, a book in 
her hand.

‘She’s pretending she's interested in 
said Alice, ‘but that’s Trains run daily, Sunday excepted. 

Ticket, Baggage and Freight 
Offices, St. John West,

Railroad connections West with 
Canadian Pacific and Washington Co. 
Railways.

East with Canadian Pacific, Inter
colonial & Dominion Atlantic Rys. 

HUGH H. McLEAN, President 
St. John, N. B., Dec. igo8

the weather, *
thin considering there’s not apretty

cloud in the.sky. Stay where you 
she can’t see either of us. She’ll think 
you have gone out and will give herself

are

away>by and by.’
Will interest you. Don’t fail to read it and give 
it a place in your mind, when you wish to invest 
your money in the articles mentioned.

We have stocked the largest and best vari
ety money can buy in Boots and Shoes, for men. 
women, youths and children ; ready-to-wear clo
thing in large variety and exceptional value ; the 
latest and best variety of Tweeds are shown by us 
from which we can make you a suit to your meas
ure, thus giving you the benefit of the largest and 
best assortment of high class tailoring to be had. 

As usual we carry a large, high class stock 
f of groceries and hardware.

Store opens. at 7 a.m., and closes three 
nights of each week—Monday, ednesday and 
Friday, at 6 p. m.

VAfter the girl had examined the heav
ens she swept her eyes in a lightning 

window. Then sheglance across my 
disappeared.

‘Too bad that she has put her finery 
on to be disappointed, ' said Alice.

Deer Island and dampobello 
Service 1

Stmr. “Viking”‘What fjnerv ?’
•What finery ! Do you suppose girls 

dress that way in the morning when 
they are doing household duties ? She 
expected after yesterday’s performance 

her admirër at least for a moment

June to October, 1910
Mondays: Leave Back Bay for St.

Stephen 7.30 a.m.
Tuesdays : Leaves St, Stephen for 

Letite.
Thursdays : Leave St. Andrews for 

Letite direct 7.30 a. m.
Thursdays : Leave Letite for St. 

Stephen, 8.30 a. m.
Fridays : Leave St. Stephen 

Back Bay.
Saturdays : Leave Letite during June 

and August, leave Back Bay during July 
and September for Stephen at 6,00 a. m. 
Returning same day, leave Puqlic Wharf 
St. Stephen 2 00 p. m., tide permitting.

Hour of leaving, Tudday and Friday, 
8.00 a. m. unless otherwise stated below.

Tuesday. July 26, 7.0b a. m.; Tuesday 
Aug. 9, 7.00 a. m.; Tuesday,. Aug. 23, 
9.00 a. m ; Friday, Aug. 26, 7.00 a. m ; 
Tuesday, Sept. 6, 9.00 a. m.; Friday, 
Sept. 9, 7.00 a m.; Friday, Sept. 23, 
10.00 a. m. .1

Toqdhing on all trips at Lord’s 
Cove, Richardspti, L^onardville, Wil
son’s Beach, Welchpool, Eastport, 
Indian Island, Fair. Haven and St. 
Andrews. ■•

to see
before his going downtown.’I

Alice went shopping during the morn
ing, and I went to my club. Not Vet. 
being settled in an occupation.

obliged to get away with 
the day as best I can. I met Alice at a 
'glove party and took her to lunch. Then 
we went to my room ready to continue 
my wooing by proxy. Alice concluded 
to-close the blinds in order that she 
might observe the enemy through the 
slats; but fea-ing the girl opposite 
would see her watching, she called a 
maid for the purpose. Then Alice and 
I lounged, awaiting devçlopements. 
About 3 o’clock the girl came to her 
window and, seeing her blinds closed, 
did not scruple to fix her eyes upon 
them. Alice, who was watching her, 
directed me to suddeAly throw the 
blinds open. I did so. The girl beat a 
precipitate retreat.

After a *hile Alice told rne'to go to 
the window and sit there reading Avitti 

But my back to the light. ' I /lid so, while 
Alice herself went to the other window 
and watched through the slats. Pres
ently she caught sight of a dim figure in 
the back of the room opposite. She 
could see that the girl was watching me. 
Then the girl came forward, unconscious 
that she was under observation. Sud
denly Alice burst into a laugh.

‘What is it ?’ I asked.
'She’s throwing a kiss at the back of 

.your head.’

. *This was too much for me to endure

Ç*tfor
J am

Connors Bros., Ltd A
9BLACK’S HARBOR, NT. B.The Person to Blartie

A Sheffield tenor who had been invited 
out to dinner was asked to sing, and al
though he had no music with him and 
was nearly as hoarse as a frog, the result 
of a bad cold, he Consented to try, but 
broke down. ,‘ Never mind lad.’ said 
an elderly guest, trying to cheer him up, 
never mind the breakdown for tha’s done 
thÿ bçst; but t’ feller as asked thee t’ 
sing owt t‘ be taken oot and shot.

Union Foundry & Machine Works, Ltd
WEST ST, JOHN, N. B.

1
і

GEO. H. WARING, ManagerATLANTIC TIME
F. E. ROSE.

Manager .
'Iron and Brass MouldersEngineers and Machinists.

Makers of Saw Mill Machinery and Engines
Stone Cutting and Polishing Machinery 

Bridge Castings and Bolt Work
Shafting Pulleys and GearsTHE MARITIME 

STEAMSHIP CO., Ltd.
SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIRS

Commencing May 7th, and until fur
ther notice the S. S. Connors Bros, will 
run as follows:— ,

Leave St. John Lawtoh Saw Company’s 
wharf on Saturday 7.30 a. m. for St. 
Andrews calling at Dipper Harbour, 
Beaver Harbour, Blacks Harbour, Back 
Bay or Letete Deer Island Red Store St, 
George. Returning leave St. Andrews 
Tuesday for St. John ca’ling at Letete or 
Hack Bay, Blacks Harbor, Beaver Harbor 
and Dipper Harbor.

Tide and weather permitting.
(Agent) The Lawton Saw Co.

St. John, N. B.

GLENW00D
RANGES

‘You see, I said to Alice, to escape 
being insulted she must needs turn her 
back.’

‘Nevertheless I shall insult her
again.

T forbid you. ’
‘Nonsense ! U

herself insulted she wouldn’t have come
had considered

MaKe Cooking Eawithout seeing. I turned just in time 
tq catch a glimpse of a figure getting 
back out of the light.

IPhone 531
to the window at all. She’s playing it

ti
Manager LEWIS CONNORS 

Blacks Harbor, N. B. Zon you.’
.> »л-> :

_ . ..>
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Five Senses at the Economy Store
Common Sense—We buy as low as we can. 

That’s business sense
We sell as low as we can, that’s Progressive sense.
You buy as low as you can, that’s Good sense.
You buy of us, that’s dollars and cents for

both of us
We have everything you can expect to find in a first-class general store. 

Our goods are of excellent quality and our prices as low as the lowest.
DRY GOODS, dress goods, prints, muslins, flannels, bats and caps, 

boots and shoes.
HARDWARE of я11 kinds, staple and fancy. Groceries, Coal.
We Pay the H’ghest Price for Country Produce. Give us Your Matron 

gge ind we will treat you right.

ANDREW McGEE Back Bay

^Asaya-Neurall
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Night sweats are a sure sign of
nervous exhaustion., They weak
en the body and depress the mind. 
“Asaya- Neurall” will over
come this condition. It feeds the 
nerves with Lecithin, the élément 
required for nerve repair' Full 
control of the bodily functions 
soon returns. Restful sleep is ob
tained, the appetite and digestion 
improve, nerve vigor is regained. 
$1.50 per bottle. * Local agent.

Andrew McGee, Beck Bay.
W. S. R. Justason, Penfleld.
Milne, Goutta A Co., St. 6eor|e.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY
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THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS

“This is 4I Report by the President: 
і the first time reports have been received ! 

Convention. ! froni every schooi in the County; 83 in j 
number reported. During the year Ij 
have visited 70 schools; addressed 54 
public meetings, speaking to 7740 people. 
Fifteen new schools have been organized

Report of Sunday-School A GAMBLER’S RING. 
When Its Owner Deals the 
Cards are an Open Book

: Do You Feel This Way?Estabrooks’ Coffee is
full of snap and fine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back the 
cup for more. It is as 
uniformly good as Red 
Rose Tea. It does not con
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

>r’

лт&З&г Do you feel all tired out? Do you sometimes;
think you just can't work away at your profes- 

sion or trade any longer ? Do you have a poor ape- 
^ tite, and lay awake at nights unable to sleep ? Are 

your nerves all gone, and your stomach too ? Has am
bition to forge ahead in the world left you ? If so, 
might as well put a stop to your misery. You can do it if 
you will.' Dr. Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery will 

L make you a different individual. It will set your Hazy liver 
$ to work. It will set things right in your stomach, and 
a your appetite will come back. It will purify your blood. 

If there is any tendency in your family toward consumption, 
it will keep that dread destroyer away. Even after con
sumption has almost gained a foothold in the form of a 

fingering cough, bronchitis, or bleeding at the lungs, it will bring about a 
eure in 98 per cent, of all cases. It is a remedy prepared by t)r. R. V. Pierce, 
of Buffalo, N. Y., whose advice is given free to all who wish to write him. His 
great success has come from his wide experience and varied practice.

Don’t be wheedled by a penny-grabbing dealer iiito taking inferior substi
tutes for Dr. Pierce’s medicines, recommended to be “just as good.” Dr. 
Pierce’s medicines are of known composition. Their every ingredient printed 
on their wrappers. Made (rom roots without alcohol. Contain no habit
forming drugs. World’s Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N. Y.

Greetings to the Convention, by Rev. 
A F. Brown, Grand Harbcr, Grand 

This is the first time you have \ Іu \ _
Manan:

A cunous ring seen' recently is one 
that belongs to a gambler, one of the 
famous card pltvers in the United States. 
It is a heavy gold band affair and it is 
exactly five-eighths of an inch wide. 
Running around the band in such a way 
as to completely circle it is a row of five 
small signets. Each one of these is 
worked in gold in the form of a shield. 
These shields are polished on their sur
face and bear no marking of any sort or 
discretion.

Inside the ring and grooved into its 
outer circle is another good circle. When 
the ring is put on the operator's finger 
by a slight movement it is possible to 
slide the outside band around on the in
ner one. 1 he instant this is done from 
under one of the small shields appears a 
minute mirror. This is a scant quarter 
inch in diameter.

When the operator sits in a gamecf 
cards he wears the ring on the little fing
er of his right hand.

When he slides the cards off the pack 
as he deals the little mirror comes direct
ly under the card that is being dealt. 
The dealer, looking down at bis hand ai 
he deals, sees each card as it comes off 
the pack. He knows each card that he 
has dealt and exactly who has the card 
dealt.

As the dealer puts down the pack by a 
movement either slow or fast it is a per
fectly simple matter to givè the ring a 
slight rub, sliding it back into its origin
al position. The inirrbr, even when it 
exposed is always on the side of the 
hand and concealed from everyone. Af
ter long practice it is possible to pull 
eveiy card off the pack in such a man
ner that it will reflect in the exact centre 
of the mirror.-Boston Post.

youfavored us with your presence on our
in the past year. Driving along one 
fine Sunday morning in a beautiful sec
tion of our country, I came upon a nice 
little wodden school house, with the

great island, and we are exceedingly 
Mr. Farnham toldpleased to see you.

the other week we were going to have
fI

іme
of the greatest speakers in Canadasome

in attendance and I am satisfied he made Vwindows boarded up and the tall grass 
growing about the door. I called upon 
some of the people to know if there was

no mistake. We sincerely hope and trust 
visit in this place will be of greatyour

spiritual benefit to you. We also hope 
you will go away with the impression

no Sunday school, and was informed 
In fact, some of thethere was none, 

men and women of the community hadthat the people on this island are most
been taught the bible at all. Inneverhospitable. I wish you every success, 

and may this Convention be a lasting 
spiritual benefit and the greatest blessing 
of your lit es. May you all have a pleasant 
memory in connection with your visit at 
Grand Manan.”

Reply by P. G. McFarlane: “I will 
take my cue from the remarks of our 
good Bro. Brown. I am exceedingly 
interested in one tiling he has said. I 
hope to have the, pleasure of hearing 

of these great speakers. For the 
kind words of welcome, we wish to re
turn our thanks. , When we consider that 
we arc engaged in one of the greatest of 
works in which men can be engaged; 

- viz., the training of the young, it seems 
to me the Convention should be a great 
help to us. We will have to help and 
encourage one anothei that we mav ail 
be encouraged to do better work, and 
that the Convention will be a blessing, 
not only to the people of Grand Manan, 
but to all throughout the County and 
province.”

Report of statistical Sec., Miss Agnes 
Boyd: “The Sunday schools in Charlotte 
Co. are on the advance. Great work is

homes the children did not even 
know there was a Christmas, and there 
was not a bible in the house. I asked 
them if they wanted a Sunday school, 
and with-one accord they answered, “we 
do,” one fine Sunday morning shortly 
after that I drove there, found the boards

some

I Great Clearance Sale
cqffe^ fancy and staple Crockery, Wedgewood

off the windows of the little school house 
and the children about the door. We 
organized a Sunday school, 28 being pre
sent. That S. S. is now doing great work 
with an average attendance of 19 since it 

organized. In another place, New

We have carried over too .nuen “ock and must dispose of it before winter sets

For the next thirty days we will sell all kidds of Crockery-ware at unheard of 
low prices.

Yarn, Stockinet, Mittens, Socks, Homespun, Unshrinkable Underwear at 
low prices.

Boots and Shoes.
Fishermen’s Outfits.

Everything to be found in a first class general store.

„crushed
ілС- 3016 Mir IN SEATED TINS л*Л

never sold in bulk

in.

some
Sold only in 1 and % lb. tins.

Try it for breakfast 
to-morrow Iwas

River, where they never had a Sunday 
school before, they have sent in the fol
lowing report: “Our Sunday school is

Staple and Fancy Groceries. Flour, Feed73 Oats.

loved King. Edward VII. “Well it is 
all over, but I, think .1 have done my 
duty.” For if great and glorious is your 
work, greater and more glorious will be 
your reward. Teachers, be earnest, help
ful and true, for you stand side by side 
with your Savior. He it was who went' 
about doing good, teaching and encourag
ing, and expounding _ the scriptures.

Yours is the greatest work on earth, 
and as you, through God’s grace and a 
Savior’s love, lead those entrusted to you 
to the foot of the cross, so shall the 
“ stars shine in your crown.” For He 
says,” the teacher shall shine as the 
firmament.”

WELCHR00L MARKETgoing ahead with leaps and bounds. 
“ Even where there is no preaching ser
vice, we have been able to get every 
parish organized with the exception of 
two (2). We have met with great success 
and have [lad grand parish Conventions. 
In some cases we have had faithful 
officers, which is indeed a blessing; some 
have been so much wrapped up in their 
worldly affairs as to have no time for the 
S. S., and some have been two indifferent 
God grant they be awakened to their 
responsibility and not repeat the cry of 
the dreamer, which pictures the state of 
too many.

“Iam tired of planning and toiling, 
In the crowded hives of men; 
Heart-weary of building and spoiling 
And -spoiling and building again.
And I long for the dear old river, 
Where I dreamed my youth away,

" For a dreamer lives forever.
And a toiler dies in a day.

I am sick of showy seeming,
Of a life that is half a lie,
Of the faces lined with scheming,
In the throng that hurries by.
From sleepless thoughts, endeavor 
I would go where the children play, 
For a dreamer lives ferever,

£ And a thinker.dies in a day.” - 

I can feel no pride, but pity,
For the burdens the rich endure,
There is nothing sweet in the city 
But the patient lives of the poor 
Oh the little hands so skilful,
And the childmind choked with weeds 
The daughters’ heart grown wilful, 
And the fathers’ heart that bleeds.

GEORGE M. YRON, Manager

St. George Pulp
® Paper Co.

/.

.fi

t-being done, and we have more schools 
viz^eS, than we have had for many 

Ai one time we had 95, and if

.*

now;
ST. GEORGE, N. B.year».

Bro. Farnham remains President another 
year, we may reach that number again. . fWe have on hand Spruce and Pine Lumber, rough and 

plained. Also Cedar Shingles.

Get our prices before placing your orders elsewhere 
Mill Wood delivered at your house.

4There are 4286 scholars, and 703 teachers 
making a total of 4989, with an average 
attendance of 2768. About 20 schools re
port they use the Supplemental lesson 
fiêlps. Four schools report an organized 
adult bible class with a membership as 
follows: St. Stephen Baptist 40, St. 
Stephen Methodist 20, Oak Bay Methodist 
15, and Mahannas 20. The Lord has 
prospered our work, and if we only do 
our part, our Heavenly Father will do 
the rest.” Report of Treas., P. G. Mc-

A failing tiny nerve--no larger than 
the finest silken thread-takes from the 
Heart its impulse, its power, its regu
larity. The Stomach also has its hidden 
or inside It was Dr. Shoop who first 
told us it was wrong to drug a weak and 
failing Stomach, Heart or Kidneys. His 
prescription—Dr. Shoop’s Restorative-is 
directed straight for the cause of these 
ailments—these weak and faltering in
side nerves This, no doubt clearly ex
plains why the Restorative has of late 
grown so rapidly in popularity Drug
gists say that those who test the Restora
tive even for a wonderful merit. Anyway 
don’t drug the organ Treating the 
cause of sickness is the only sensible and 
successful way. Sold by all dealers

The Covenant ol Peace
Into a home of poverty came a little 

plant, a gift to the child from the teacher. 
To get sunshine for the flower the window 
was washed. That was the beginning. 
The flower started the influences that 
helped a whole family upward. In all 
modern uplift, sunshine and flowers are 
practical forces. It is time now to think 
of flowers. Have as many as you can 
this year. One will do you good—a 
gardenful will make you rich. The 
solace of humanity, Ruskin called flowers 
They are the cottager’s treasure,” he 
said, “and in the crowded town, mark, 
as with a little fragment of rainbow, the 
.windows of the workers in whose heart 
rests the convenant of peace.”

Meating & Douglas, 
Merchant Tailors

Clothing Cleaned and Pressed

St. George

Farlane: y
Amount received from G. N. Wall,, $31.07 
Convention receipts,
Receipts from 6 schools,

23.10
27.42

83.50
78.00

Paid A. H. Cbipman,

N. B.Hard to Realize
Strolling any half way pleasant even

ing np to the roof gardens on any of the 
fashionable hotels--especially the Astor, 
Waldorf, or Knickerbocker—it is diffi
cult to reconcile the lavish display of 
money evident on all sides with the an
nouncement from Washington this week 
that there is less money per capita in the 
'country today than there was this time 

These dreamy retreats of

5.59/an. 1, 1910, amt. on band, 
Receipts to date, 57.08

Rooms over Milne, Coutts & Co.’s store62.67
7.80Paid for S. S. Advocate, 

“ A. H. Chipman,
J

Have your Watch 
Repaired hecè in 

St. Georgè by

Geo. СлМсСаНшп

25.00 No, no, from the streets rude bustle, 
From trophies of moot and stage,
I would fly to the woods low rustle 
And the meadows kindly page.
Let me dream as of old by the river, 
And lie loved for the dream alway,
For a dreamer lives forever,
And a toiler dies in a day.”

Let us arouse from dreaming and trust 
God and do our best. Let us do our 
little now and not viait until some dim 
future day. Do it now.

“Why do we wait till the ears are deaf 
Before we speak one kindly word ?
And only utter loving praise 
When not a whisper can be heard? ” 

Why do we wait till hands are laid 
Close folded, helpless, ere we place 
Within them roses, sweet and rare, 
And lilies in their flewless grace ? ’ ’

“ Why do we wait till eyes are sealed, 
Twilight and love in deaths deep trance 
Dear, wistful eyes, before we bend 
Above them, with impassioned glance ? 

“ Whv do we watt till hearts are still 
To tell them all the love is ours 
And give them such late meed of praise 
And lay before them fragrant flower s ? ” 

“How oft we, careless till life’s 
Sweet opportunities are passed,
And break our, alabaster box 
Uf ointment, at the very last ? ”

Defence of King 
Made by Dean.

The32.80
29.87
20.00
36.31
25.00
29.87

Amount on hand,
’ledge for County,
‘aià direct to office,

“ by check 
alance on hand, 
otal,

mount required to redeem pledge, 108,82

Original

ШШ andone year ago. 
the tired and jaded are crowded nightly 
with handsomely dressed women and

R
London, June 21—The Dean of Nor

wich on Sunday made a remarkable ad
dress in a church near Norwich, in 
which he referred to King Géorge as ‘a 
man to my personal knowlege of in
tense self-sacrifice and of high charact
er.’

% only

Genuine
I.their male escorts who disburse money 

with a prodigal hand, with no thought 
of next week’s board bill or even of the 
morrow’s carfare to business. The 
official government report just issued 
tnat the per capita wealth of each citizen 
of the country is now but $34.52 may 
have proved distressing news to John D. 
Rockfeller last week on the occasion of 
his 71st birthday but it does not seem to 
discourage any of the gilded swains who 
frequent these aerial gardens, and spend 
that much sometimes in a tew minutes.

91.18 І
I

Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 
stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 
watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 
will sell at a great discount.

200.00
Report of I. Б. R. A. Dept., A. Murray 

Supt.
“Mr. President and Fellow-workers:

Beware of
‘He then mentioned ‘two accusations,

Imitation sIn making the report of the I. $. R. A. 
Dept. I am pleased to report progress. 
In our province in 1909 we had 83 
branches, with 3041 members; to-day at 

we have but

brought, as I think, by that part of so
ciety which is no society at all, firstly, 
that the King is sometimes accused of 
inebrity. You may take one on un
doubted authority that it is a libel. So 
far as his close friends have noticed 

been intemperate

fi Soldw on the Walter Maxwell
Dealer in

§NIan&Be4

Mce 25 cts. partit
MEED'S UNIMEHTCO.

jthis, the middle of the year,
73 branches, but have 3115 members, a

Merits of
U

Minard’sgain of 74 over last year. In Charlotte 
Co. in 1909 there were 12 branches, with 
426 member:; to-day we have but 11 

anches but have members, which, I 
nk, goes to show that the branches 
.o have had the readings realize the 

,_.p dftd'vôlue of them, and the members 
лге talking up the plan and inducing 
others to join their separate branches. 
When ministers come to realize what a 
іеір the I. B. R. A. plan would be to 
іет in their pastoral work; when teach- 

-ome to know what a benefit it would - 
them in their S. S. work: if the 
and boys and grownups people 

v know how much use it would

him, he has never 
throughout his life. On the contrary, 
he is a man who ever, from the point of

Meats, Poultry and"> —LIMITED— J 
Eastons to c.CRlCHAMSm Liniment,S:

Weak Kidneys Vegetables
view of health, has to be absteminous.

desire to be anything Prices reasonable for first- 
class goods

He does not 
else. ■WonE Emilios surely poulS kt Гм/ mum—*

Nerves. The Kidneys, like thelHeert, and the OVER 66 YEARS' 
L EXPERIENCE‘The accusation is still more unworthy Btomach, find their weakness, not in the organ 

Itself, but in the nerves that control and gul 
and strengthen them. Dr. Shoop’s Restorative is 
a medicine specifically prepared to reach these 
controlling nerves. To doctor the Kidneys alone. 
Is futile. It is a waste of time, and of money as 
well.

If your back aches or is weak, if the urine 
scalds, or is dark and strong, if you have symptoms 
of Brights or other distressing or dangerous kid.

у disease, try Dr. Shoop’s Restorative a month— 
Tablets or Liquid—and see what it can and will 

Druggist recommend and sell

de
hat prior to his marriage to the Queen 
he had what is called a secret or mor- 

with with children by
Jennie Meating,

TEACHER OF PIANO,ganatic marriage 
it That is absolutely root and branch,

Pupil of Prof. John Orth, Boston. 
Training of children a specialty.
Pupils received after April 25tli.
One Hour Lessons, Fifty Cents. 
Three-Quarter “ Thirty-five Cents. 
Half Hour Lessons Twenty-five Cents.

an untruth. The King is a man, who, 
with a wife of like disposition as him
self, has been wont during his leisure to 
sit in his garden with his young children 
around him just the same as any of ns

ne I HADE тліні»
Designs 

Copyrights 4c.
Anyone eendlng a sketch and description may 

illicitly ascertain our opinion free whether an 
invention Is probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patenta 
sent free. Oldest agency for eecurlng patents.

Patents taken through Munn * Co. receive 
tpecial notice, without charge, In the

flo ІОГ you.

Dr. Shoop’s 
Restorative

Oh let us heed the living friend 
Who walks with us life,s common ways
Watching our eye for a look of love, 
And hungering for a word of praise.’’ Scientific Літгісам.might.’

Tie King and Queen visited the vault 
in St. George’s Chapel, Windsor Castle, 
where the body of King Edward is in
terred.’

in the preparation of their 
then the I. B. R. A.

t
жг'йй’а. « &
Canada, $3.75 a year, postage prepaid, 
all newidealere.

sson,
- adi">ted by every school 

o province."

fiDflllPe4SFS
UliUUr s- «Safir»

d pleasing syrup -o0c. Druggists.

Supts. be faithful, that in the closing 
hours of your life here, you may be able 
to say in the words of our ever-to-be

Sold by

MUNN & Co.36,Broadwe»’ New YorkBranch Office, 626 F SU Washington, D. C.
Yours

“ALL DEALERS” і -vis. A sa"ray.

\
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ACADIA COLLEGE
1910-1911FROM OUR CORRESPONDENTS * Two Popular StylesSI
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ST. ANDREWS

21 Professors and Instructors. 
Department of Arts anti Sciences 

Bachelor of Arts.
Bachelor of Science Course.
Department of Theology

'Bachelor of Theology Course. 
English Course.

Department of Applied Science 
Engineering Course.

Calendars and other information freely 
supplied on application to the Deans of 
the different departments.

6

ЩшШ&жMrs. Flewelling, Mrs- Cunningham, 
St John; Mrs. Walter Stevens, Mrs. 
H. Graham, Miss Powers, Mrs. Thom
son, and Miss Branscombtf who won 
the first prize. Dainty refreshments 
were served by Mrs. Vroom and Miss 
Branscombe.

Miss May Short returned on Wed 
nesdiy from St. Andrews where she 
was the guest of Miss Jennie Ken
nedy.

Mrs. Arthur Hill left on Friday for 
Fredericton.

The many friends of Joe Polley 
у pleased to see him out again after 

being laid up with a strained ankle.

kS
Mrs. Levi Handy and family have 

arrived from \ ancuuver to spend the 
months with Mr. and Mrs.

f Щ» $
L.

" < mm
ЩтаШШ

шsummer
William Thompson at Ghana ook.

Mr. add Mrf. Hedley Wren and 
family of Boston, are spending a few 
weeks in St. Andrew, the guests of 
Capt. and Mrs. John Wren.

A. K, McDonald of Boston, has
beet і il recent guest of Senator McKay

!
-

Ш Щ -i

fâ Horton
Collegiate Academy

Founded 1829

J

at GliLrig.
Mrs. Edwards of Portland, Oregon, 

visit with Mrs. B. b.

zss>
is enjoying a 
DeWolfe.

Miss Annie Puddington, ot St. John 
has been a recent guest of Lady Til-

i —,

A Residental School for Young Men. 
The following courses are offered :~ 

Course Leading to Matriculation 
General Course 
Business Course '

I

Mrs. Wilfrid Eaton entertained the 
Baptist Missionary Society at tea on 
Thursday last, at her home on main 
street, Calais.

Messrs Trehern and Saunders of 
Ottawa, are guests at the Windsor 
hotel.

ley at Lhiden Grange.
The first Raymond Whitcomb tour- 

of the' season, arrived onist party,
Saturday last and spent a few delight 
M days at St. Andrews by the sea.
Among those enjoying the trip 
Mr. and Mrs. Lynford Rowland, of 
Cheltenham, Pa. Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Mrs. Smart’s cottage at the Ledge 
Newcomb, Miss Ruby Newcomb, 
of Hadley, Miss.: Roy McCorkindale,

Miss Mary H.

For further information apply to the 
Principal.

E. ROBINSON, B. A.
Woliville, N. S.were:

Mrs. Fred нат gave a drive to |
ACADIA SEMINARY

In Summer Suitingson Wednesday in honor of Mrs. Mc
Neil o! St. John.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Bradish are

A First Class School for 
Girls and Young Womenof Holyoke, Mass.

Seymour and Miss Seymour of Hud- receiVing a cordial welcome by their
many friends, having letumed home 
on Saturday.

Gorham King is a guest at the St. 
Croix, Calais.

The two lines shown here are the latest designs in finely woven light 
weight Summer Suitings, which we are selling “SPECIAL” at $15.00 
and $17.00. Thev are pure English Worsteds—made strictly to meas
ure by the famous ’House of Hobberlin” Limited, Toronto. If îthè 
above do not intirely please you. we have nearly four hundred other 
designs, ranging in price from $14.50 t- $24.00. The immense range 
of Summer Suitings here should appeal to careful buyers who look for

N. Y, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin B. A STANDARD
To prepare tor Complete Living. All 

Courses vre arranged with this end in 
view.

son
Fvans, of Providence, R. I., Miss M. 
W. Howard, of Cambridge, and M-‘s.
JM. Howard, of Wellsbv, Mass.

Mr. and Mis. J. F. McMurray and 
daughter, Miss Edith McMurray, of 
Fredericton, are guests at Kennedy s wjte ^js wjfe щц} Цніе- daughter, 
hotel and are receiving a most cor- Mjss д^а Maxwe[[ gave a tea party 
dial welcome trom their numerous St. і on Thursday afternoon in honor of 
Andrews friends.

Mrs'. W- F. Best and the Misses 
Best, of St. John, are -occupying Elm

AN OPINION
"What impressed the writer (in the 

Educational Review) was the admirable 
system that prevails in the management 
in every department of work; the kindly 
personality and tact; the genial sympathy 

I iu the relations between teacher and 
e pupil and the interest which each one 
7 ! seemed to feel in the work of the day. 

All Education Under Such Conditions Is 
A Great Asset.”.

quality and price consistency.
Drop In And Have A Look When Passing

4V
John smiley has returned from 

Winnipeg and will spend the summer

H. McGrattan & Sons
ST. GEORGE, N. B.

і

Mrs. Arthur Pill.
Major and Mrs. Hodgins arrived 

from Ottawa on Friday and are guests 
of Mrs. General Murray of Calais, 
Maine.

Mrs. Franklin Eaton gave a musi
cale on Thursday evening in honor of 
E. Dexter of Port Rico.

April 12,10
INFORMATION

The new catalogue of Acadia Seminary 
has just bee issued It contains full in
formation concerning Collegiate Studies, 
Music, Oratory, Art, Household Science, 
Business, etc, etc There is provided just 
the course you need to fit you for a com
plete living The next term opens Sep
tember?, 1910

Cottage.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Everett and 

sons, Herbert and Douglas, have re
turned from a pleasant trip to Digby,
N. S.

“What School for My Daughter?"
1

The Mount Allison Ladies College■I
. j

Mrs. W. J. Starr and Miss Robert- 
of Rothesay, are guests of the 

Misses McLaren at the Anchorage.
Mrs. Fred G. Andrews has gone to 

Point de Bute to spend a few weeks 
with friends.

Miss Short of St. Stephen, is enjoy
ing a visit with her friend, miss Jennie 
Kennedy.

Rev. A. T. and Mrs. Bowser have 
been recent guests of Mrs. Kate 
Gannett Well, at Campobetlo.

Mrs. Chas. XV. Mallory hasieturned 
from a very pleasant visit to Apohaqui.

Mrs. Richard Keay visited St. 
Stephen on Saturday last.

Irving N. LcnneU, of Boston, is en 
joying a visit at thi ’Algonquin hotel.

Miss Marjorie Clarke and Frances 
Thompson, are visiting relatives in 
St. Stephen.

Robert Clarke returned from Mont
real on Saturday last to superintend 
the erection of a pumping station, 
і Miss Mabel Phillips, of St. John, :s 
spending a few days in St. Andrews.

Mrs. J. F. Duston, Miss Portia Fus
ion and Agnes Duston of St. Stephen 
accompanied by their guests Miss 
.Powers of St. John and Mrs. Thomp- 

of Moncton, spent Wednesday in 
St- Andrews, the guests of Miss'Agnes 
Algai.

Mr. George Lawson, of Boston, is 
spending a few weeks in st. Andrews 
a guest at Kennedy’s hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. G. Cameron, of Pro
vidence, R. I., who were the guests 
of Rev. A. T. and Mrs. Bowser, at 
Cedar-Croft, left on Monday’s train 
for an extended trip through Nova 
Scotia.

It is the Largest Ladies' College in Canada.
It is in a Healthful Town.
It Has Specialists for Teaeliers. • - 
It offers Literary Courses.

(University Graduates as Teachers)
It Offers Music Courses.

(Staff Educated Abroad)
It Offers Oratory Courses.

(Teachers of Talent and Training)
It Offers Household Science Courses.

(Certificate is Qualification for Teaching in 
New Brunswick Schools)

It Offers Fine Art Courses.
(Director an R. C A )

Its Aim is True Education, not Surface Culture.

BECAUSE ГЗГВ Write To.son,• '■%
Principal H T DeWOLFE

Wolfville, Nova ScotiaMASCARENE
Miss Grace Stewart, spent Sunday at 

her home.
Miss Lila Hoyt returned to St. John 

Monday, after a pleasant vacation at 
Sunny Hollow.

Mr. and Mrs. Nevin Cameron and Mrs. 
G. Fulton have returned to St. John, 
after a week at Green Gablel.

Miss Annie Stewart, visited her home 
a few days last week.

Miss Delia McVicar, visited friends in 
St. George last week.

Mrs. Grace McCullough, Miss Helen 
McLean, of Boston, Mass., Miss Nettie 
MpLean, Miss Saunders and Mr. Fred 
McLean of Letete, spent Friday with 
friends here,

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Leland, are 
residing at Mascarene for the present.

Mr. and Mrs. Emery Grearson, visit- j 
ed Mrs. Oscar Matthews on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Mosy and family j 
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Adams, Mrs. Edgar 
Leland, Misses Gertrude and Helen j 
Leland and Mr. George Leland were here 
to attend the wedding at Caithness, on 
Wednesday last of Mr. Dennis Leland 
and Miss Helen McLeod.

Will Leland and George Chambers, 
drove to St. George on Sunday evening.

Menzie and Harry Chambers visited 
Eastport, one day last week.

Walter McKenzie sailed to St. Andrews 
on Friday.

Percy Stewart has returned to his 
home, after several months in Letang.

Bert Cameron attended the ball 
at St. Georgr Saturday.

Miss Lenora McVicar, spent Sunday 
In St. George.

HEADQUARTERS FOR/V

Union Blend Tea 
Wanted

A Large Quantity ol

k ■

Lamb Pelt»
Butter 
Eggs 
Tallow 
Deer Skin»
Moose Hides 
Rubbers 
Call Skins

Large and Small lots of Furs bought.
Furs by Mail or Express will receiv 

strict attention and prompt returns.
---------»♦♦♦......-

Write For 
Free CalendarSEND’►

1\

lames McGarrigle
Utopia, N. B.і

!
1 FOR SALE

AT A BARGAINcharlotte; county•A- A Motor Boat, 18 ft. long 
2 1-2 h. p. Knox engine, seats 
around sides. Apply at

Greetings Office

EXHIBITION•son

• Л TO BE HELD AT ST. STEPHEN, N. B.
game

SE T. 27, 28,29, 30. TO LET !i

$300.00 ill Baseball 
Games.

$300.00 in Hose Reel 
Races.

$3,500.00 in Premi
ums.

$1,200.00 in Horse 
Races.

OTHER SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

The attractive apartments now- 
occupied by W. A. Gallant, in the 
Young Block. Rent reasonable. Pos
session given May i st. For further 
information apply at

!'

LETANG
Mrs. LeRoy Vose and children of 

Eastport are guests of Mrs- William 
Hinds.

04* GREETINGS OFFICE.

ST. STEPHEH - Earnest Stuart spent Sunday at ! EXCURSIONS ON ALL RAILROADS AND
STEAMBOATS.

W. E. STEVENS,
SECRETARY.

FOR SALEMiss Charlotte Bean cttfSt. "ftiul’s, Mascarene. ,
... , “. • Miss Bessie bmith of Albert county

ini1" She'espels^lsif relatives is visiting her grandparents M„ and 

in Frederick,.^ ^[^Н№»|,М^2в8£ППЄІ1'

і 1 Buggy, 1 set Single Har
ness and 1 Sleigh, at

Baptist Parsonage
town.

Danbeny of Eastport 
is visiting ljer sister Mrs- Artimus.
_Hatt,___

home.
Mrs. F„ Vroom gave

bridge on satwday-aftemotm-in hon-- ^

those present w re (fi^ryS-]Я-- 'Al1ЧФІІиJЙ1ЇТ S elX'

Ice Cream ParlorHORSE FOR SALE
EGGS FOR HATCHING.ЗОИЗІЯІ My Ice Cream Parlor is now open, 

and lovers of this delicacy will receive a 
cordial welcome as formerly.

MISS ANNIE PHILLIPS.
May 24th, 1910.

A Four-Year-Old Hackney Colt, at a 

ng reasonable price. Apply to
lent the White Orpingtons, the great winter lay

ers, $2 00 for 13 Eggs.
S. C. Brown Leghorns $1.00 for 13 Eggs. 

Orders booked now.
НІШІ I

!

”4|r
___________ „ . ігаакрігдУ8 Propellers Spark Coils, Mag-CYLINDER- OIL-,OttftÉiiË -#f§§i«Чь netos, etc., at

"IS’ifl %Ш(Й£<№$ R R Y ’ Sic H E K R Г S

JACK McGRATTAN, Jr. St. Geo.. N. B. P. A. HANSON.
vl U’tli'j 
о ^пігИіпТ 
ЗТЛ RÎicjU*!

віШГ nr
A FEW

SIDE - JTOritiu
<, c i- tu h

Wholesale, Retail,d )V.U' Tl

C H E R R Y VI
И 1

fe":

"383JA3d JJÂ"
fX

■y*

HALEY 8 SON
We are handling the total output of 

two saw mills up country and the partial 
output of a dozen others, and are there
fore in apposition to give right prices on 
the following:

Dimension Spruce 
Scantling 
HemlocK Boards 
Shingles 
Laths
Spruce Boards
Our Shingles are unexcelled. They 

are the famous Hayford and SteUon 
brand.

Please send us your enquiries.

HALEY & SON
ST. STEPHEN, N. B.

BARBER SHOP.
We are qualified and prepared 

to do anything in

= Tonsorial Work. =
We guarantee first-class work. ,We 

are noted for our courteous treatment to- 
customers.

Out Pool Room is always open and 
you can make use of this popular form of 
amusement at any hour of the day from 
8:30 a. m., to 11 p. m.

We also carry a full line of Cigars.
Our new shop is neat and commodious ; 

give us a call.

•#

Wm. Mersereau,
PROPRIETOR.

Next door to H. McGrattan & Sons.

PATRICK McLAUGHLIN, J. P. 
Collecting Justice Conveyencer, Licensed 
Auctioneer, etc. Office Clinch street. r

A big stock of latest novels by popular 
authors. Fruit at lowest prices.

L. B. YOUNG’S.

JOHN B. SPEAR, Contractor and! 
Builder. Estimates furnished.

FOR SALE
A New Milks Jersey Cow, 

5 years old. A good milker. 
Apply at

Greetings Office1-31

mm >

Synopsis of Canadian Norths 
West Land Regulations.

Any person who is the sole head of 
a family or any male over 18 years, 
old, may homestead a quarter sec
tion of available Dominion land in 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta.. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Lands Agency or 
Sub-Agency for the district. Entry- 
by proxy may be made at any agen
cy, on certain conditions, by father, 
mother, son, daughter, brother or. 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties—Six months residence and 
cultivation of the land in each of 
three years. A homesteader may live 
within ni ne miles of his homestead! 
on a farm of at least So acres solely 
owned and occupied by him or by 
his fathe , mother, son, daughter 
brother or sister.

In certain districts a homesteader
in good standing may pre-empt a 
quarter-section along side his home
stead. Price $3.00 per acre, 
ies—must reside upon the homestead 
or pre emption six months in each of 

from date of homestead en-

Dut-

)six years
try (including the time required to- 

homestead patent) and cultivate- 
fifty acres extra.

Â homesteader who has exhausted: 
his homestead right and cannot ob
tain a pre-emption may enter tor a 
purchased homestead in certain dis
tricts. Price $3.00 per acre. Dug 
ies—must reside six months in each- 
of three years, cultivate fifty a : -,, 
erect a house worth $300.00.

earn

XV. XV. CORA
Deputy of the Minister of the iter-

ior.

ELECTRIC LIGHTS
Sum to 82.00. at

CHERRY’ ’

THE GRANITE TOWN GREETINGS t

MC2465 POOR DOCUMENT

Free Catalogue on 
application to

DR. В. C. BORDEN 

Sackville, N. B.

THAT BOY OF YOURS
.TO,

MOUNT ALLISON
COMMERCIAL COLLEGE

MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY

ПОК a Course in Business, or 
Shorthand and Typewriting 

Comfortable Residence--Excel
lent Staff of Teachers.

"|T30R a General, Special or Ma- 
-t- triculation Course, Leading 
to Colleges of Arts, Engineering 
Medicine, etc.

Ж
f*» Sackville, N. B.J. M. PALMER, M. A., Principal
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